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" Let II ~ go into l he next (0\\'11\, that I lIlay 
preach there aho" ( ~I ar" I :~R). 



WHEN MEN SEE YOU EATING AT THE LORD'S TAB LE, THEY EXPECT YOU TO BE A PERSON WHOSE LIFE IS HOLY . 

O l'R LORI) JF.!'iI"S h;'ls It'ft to Hi s Church two ordi
n:iIIces: water hapti:-'11I <1ml the Lord's Supper. 

"Go ye thercfon·, and tt,<tch all nations." commanded 
the rt'!mrn'cted Christ. "haplizing thelll in the name of 
the Father. and of the Son. and of the H oly Ghost" 
(r.. lalthew 28:19). 

Rdorel l is death, as Jesl1s ate the Passover with His 
disciples. I Ie instit llt ec1 th(' ordinallce of COllllllunion. 
saying', "This do in rctllCIllhrance of me" (Luke 22: 
19. 20). 

These ord in:lTlces were faithfully kept by the Early 
Church and arc clearly intended for the Lord's people 
lIntil lit' returns. ( Please read I\cls 10 :48 and 1 Co
rilllhians 11 :2+-26.) 

The mock of ohsen'ing these ordinances is plain. Bap
tism is hy ilnrllersion in watt'r and is fo r believers only. 
The Lord's Supper is not celeh rated hy some priest 0 11 

Il('half of the church. hut t'ach Christi:l ll lakes for him
self the hroken hn.'ad and tht, "fruit of the vine." 

The dcep. spiritual llu,'::lIl illg in the ord inances is in
tended to he :l personal challenge 10 e\'ery follower of 
Christ. T .et liS nCHr he.' s..'ltisfictl with carrying out the 
;I(:ts in the prescrilx:d mallTlt'r, however perfectly; hut 
Illay wc have fulfilled ill us Ihe high and holy purpose 
which the Sa\·iour had ill ill:-;titut illg these rites, 

111 Hi s tcachi ng Christ condensed the Ten Command
mellts into two : ('Tlroll s/ralt Im'I' tllr Lord III" God 10);111 
all th y h('art," ancl, "Thall S / I(llt {m'(' 111)1 '~('i[!hbor (IS 

Ih"srlj" (,l/alth c'w 22 :34-40), 

(Thi~ ,lI"tic!e, adapted from n \ Laidlaw, is ;l.\·ailable at the 
(jo~I)('1 I'uhli,hing IlolI~C, ~j\fill/o:ficld, :>.lis,ouri 658n2, in tract 
fMIIl. Price $1.10 for 100, S·4.75 for 500 .. \sk for Tract Xumbcr 
3-4-EV-¥t4J ~·l1titlcd, "Baptism and the I.ofd'~ ~\lpper.") 
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Similarly lIe combined the many ordinances of the Old 
Testamcnt into't\\"o. Baptism lIe placed at the heginning 
of His mini:-;try; the Lord's Supper at the end; as though 
to show how these sacramcnts cmhody thc whole of what 
He has taught us. 

Baptism speaks to liS of om IIl1ioll with Christ. the 
Head, and wilh each olher as the memhers of I !is hody . 
The Lord's Slipper emphasizes the thought of com
IIIl1l1io'l with! lim and fellowship with Ilis saints, There
fore baptislll is performed hilt once, at the heginning of 
our G::h ri stian lift': for our IlIlioll wi th Christ marks a 
step taken for all time and eternity. COIIIJllltllio'l is all 
too easily hrok('11 and II1l1st be maintained. The early dis
ciples seem to haw celehrated the Lord's Supper week
ly, on th/.' iir~t d,l\' of the wt'ek (;\ct~ 20:7). 

In waler baplism the h('lien~r puhlicly acknowlcdges 
his acceplanct' of all Ihat Christ lm$ donc for h im. As 
Chr ist died, \Va$ bur ied and rose again from the dead 
for the salvation of sinners, so the helie\'cr in baptism 
declares his o\\"n death to sin, the hurial of the old sill
ful nature, and his resurrection to a new life ill Christ. 

\Ve need 10 make this open b reak wilh Ihe past. Bap
tism is Ollr testimoll), that we ha\'(' died to thc old self, 
we have buried i1. and ha\'c risen to a lIew life, \Ve 
:wow that w/.' arc no\\' joined to a new I lead : united 
with the ris('n Lord on the victory side of Ihe g rave. 
A notice in thc ohi tuary column of the newspaper wOllld 
almost he appropr iate: 

"Mr. n. has died to his old self a1l(1 has heen buried 
in the waters of haptism. H e has TlOW risen to live a new 
and Chri:-.tian liit,. Friend", relaliHs and iello\\" citizens 
will kindly 110te lhe change," 

Our witness for God is often ineffect i\'c because our 
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haptism had little or no meani ng to tiS. Too many of us, 
by our lives, aTC denying what we affirmed in ou r bap
tism. Every morning when we awake . we should say, 
"1 am a bapt ized hclic\'cr." This puiS tiS under obligation 
to live the resurrection life every day . 

The remarkahle passage in 1 Corinthians 12: 13 has 
been variollsly interpreted, If we take the position of 
).1auhcw H emy in his well -known commentary, this 
\"crse places an added importance to the act of baptism. 
Baptism becomes a spi ritual act, for "in onc Spirit" we 
arc baptized into the great body of Chri st. \Ve become 
indissolubly joined to every other believer in om Lord 
Jesus. Such a'~ experi ence must be an inward Olle and 
cannot be automatic. \Vater baptism, however, is at least 
an acknowledgment of ou r collective responsibility and 
of our placc ill the li\'ing organ islll. IllS Church. "\\'c 
arc members one of ;-mother" (Ephesians 4 :25). 

This vcry same thought of unity is in the Lord's 
Supper. It is a collecti\'e act. "\Ve being many are one 
bread," or "one loaf" (margin). Tn the bread. st ill un
broken on the table, Paul saw a symbol of the un ity of 
believers. (Study I Corinthians 10: 16, 17. ) Even after 
it is broken and we join in eating it, the bread is still 
a symbol of our communion with, and interdependence 
upon. one anoth er. 

In chapter 11 , verses 24 to 27. Paul saw the hread as 
a symbol of the hody of oll r Lo rd Himself. the body 
that was hroken for li S and from which flowed the all
atoning 13100<1. 

P a rtaking of lhe Lord's Supper does not discharge our 
coi!ective responsihi lity to God and om fellow helievers: 
it only acknowledges it. " That we affirm by our presence 
at the communion service, we should not deny by our 
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ahsellce from the other meetings of the church. 
The r .mll's Supper is not only a challellgi.' to collC'Cti\'c 

rI.'spDINhilit,·: it is also a trt'nH'lHlous challtnge to in
divic1ual holill(''';';. \\'e draw ncar as pri<.'sts (I Peter 2: 
9) ... \;non the I'rie'ot wort· upon his forehea(t a gnlden 
plate inscril .. :,!. "flolim· ... .; IInto the Lord." (Study Fxo
elus 2~ :36-3R ane! note that the g-olden plate was aht'll)'S 

to II{' llpon his forehead.) 
Under the Olel Cm·enant \\"l' find the Feast of the 

Passon'r and tht, Fea", oi t'nkan-,!\('d Hread indissoluhly 
joined together. TIl{' one speaks of (it-liveranCt' through 
the hlood of the r~'"'Illlh. the othcr s~·IlI"oli;r:es thc holiness 
which characteriz(',.; the pt'ople who han' heen delivererl. 

TIlt!,.; W(' who han' partaken oj tilt' I.nn\'" ~lIppl'r on 
Sunday m:l~· W('I! say. "1 canllot use this hand to clo a 
c1ishonorahle dced on :'londay, because T used it to 
handle the hair emhlem of my Lord's body. hroken f('lf 
me. 1 cantlot usc these lips to speak Spirit-grie\'ing 
words on Tuesday, because I used thelll to drink of the 
holy t'1l1hkm ()f Illy r .on!' .. preciol1" Blood. Iht' Blood h~ 
which T am redeemed." If 1 accept the privilege. I C:ln
not escape this challenge of the Lord's Supper. 

"As of tell as ye drink this cupIt-these words poim to 
the !,rcsolt. ,YOit' Christ's appeal comes to my heart. 
He lives. and He 10"es me. This calls for my consecration. 

"Ye do show the Lord's dcath" -thesc words poillt to 
the !,ost. They appeal to ihe gre:lt fact of history: Christ 
came from the glory to die for mc. Comlllunion is thus 
a COJlwlcJlloratioH of that sacrifice. made once for all. 
for all l11e l1 . 

"T ill 1 Ie COIllC'" these word.s illumine the illtllre with 
glorious hope. They appeal to the pl1r i f~'illg ('ffeet of 
that hope in my life. ;-.ry partak ing of the Lord's Supper 
is :l cOllfirmalioll of my faith in His soon returning. 
He is coming again 1 

How hallowed is the memorial feast: holy emhlems 
in our hands. hOly thoughts in 0111' minds, Ilis holy 
prese nce ill OUI' midst! As holy hrethren we worship 
1 lim in holiness. a royal priesthood. Every COll1ll1\1 nioll 
sen ice hecomes :l ch:lllenge to holy living, to regal COI1-
duct, in keeping w ith the royal lineage to which we 
belong! 

It is not harr! to understand, then. why the Holy Spirit 
has said, "Ye ClIIIlIOt be partakers of the Lord's tahle. ami 
of the table of devils" (1 Corinthians 10 :21 ). 1 f Paul 
saw a man eating in the groves of Baal. he was just ified 
in hel ie,·ing him to he :l licentious idolater. If you sec 
a person indulging in sinful pleasures. you :lre just ified 
in thinking he must be uns:l\ed. And when men s('(! you 
eating at the Lord's table, they expect you to be a per
son whose life is holy. 
• If, while lunching in a high-class London restaurant, 
a fri end says to me. "That gentlell1:ln ove r there belongs 
to the king-'s household and eats at his tahle," T note 
hi s table man ners. Then I may reply, "1 fear YOII arc 
mistaken . No man with uncou th manners such :lS hi s 
could cat at the king-'s table." Jll st so with us Chri stian s. 
W e who belong 10 the King wilJ hold to high st;lIIdards. 

As we p:lrtake of the Communion. let tiS not dwell 
entirely upon the thought of wh:lt Christ's cross has 
done for I/S. Let li S also think of what that cross de
mands of liS in implicit ohedience, sac rifici:ll serv ice. 
and gr:ltcf111 love. ~ 
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Nexl: An Ecumenical Bible 
THERE IS A .\IO\lc toward a "C()Jllrllon Bihle" for Protc"tanb and Roman 
Catholics. Early this IllOlith a pro\"1s1ot1al cOlll!l1itt('c of 10 Protestant 
and 12 Catholic s("h()!ar:-. met in \'alican City to hegin '>tllelying the 
translation requiremcnts of such a proj('ct. 

Pope Paul \' [ rccclltly authorized Cathulic scholar., to go ahead with 
plans for joinl study with ]'rote"tanui, fOllowing a slIggc,>l ion oi the 
\'atkan Ecumenical Coullcil. Last fa!) be named a Xcw York JeslIit 
priest, Walter to.l. Abhott, to coordinate the Catholic side. Abbott, 
associate editor of .JlIlcyico magazine. has heen prom(Jting the idea 
~f a "C01l11ll0n Bible" for many years, 

If suth a Bible were prodlltcd. i, would have ohvioth advantages for 
the ecumenical rnOV('II1(:IlI. It would give liberal Protestant theologians 
a has;s on which to man' closer to\\-ard I~omc. There ilre sOl11e who be~ 
licvc it would result in a greater willingness on the part of Catholics 
to read their Bibles. and to listen to Prott . ..;t:lnt prca(:hing; and they 
sl1gg-est it Illig-ht case the problem of Bible reading in public schools if 
there were a Bihle that was not identified with ally one religious faith 
but was "acceptahle to all Christians." 

! fowever. with all the translating and puhlishing of new English 
ver!>ions in the past 25 years. 11 0 one has yet produced a version that 
fi nd<; ;\s much favor with evangelical Protestants as the King James 
Bible, published in A.IJ. 1M I: and Catholics still prefer the revised 
Rheitl1s~[)\Jtlay they have hel:ll I1sing: sillC'.' A.I) 1750. 

Catholic scholars have hrvught Out se\'eral re\'isions or translations 
of the English :-\cw Teswn1Pllt. A revision of the Challollcr~Hheill1s 

Version appean;(\ ill 1941. Five years later .\Ionsignor l~onald ,\. Knox 
ill England translated the i\ew Te'>tament into modern El!glish. How
ever, both these volume; \\'ere based on the Lntin translation made by 
Jerome ill the fOl1rth century, ami perpetuated nl;:lny of the weaknesses 
of that translatiol1. 

Two Homan Catholic prie.'>ts in the U,S. (Jall1e~ .\. E::leist and Joseph 
L LiI!y) made a trall1-ilation from the Greek. which was published in 
1954. They undertook the work In 19-+3 immedintely after Pope Pius 
XH expressed a desire for tran::.lations of the Scriptures "into the lan
guages of the people~" made directly from the original Greek milnu~ 
scripts. lie and other pop('s h;lve encouraged Catholics to read the 
Bible. 1 rowever, they have never failed to point out that Bible readers 
need the help of the Catholic Church to interpret the me:lllltlg cor~ 

rectly. sO footllote~ arc p1"O\'ided (0 guide the reader into what we 
consider questionahle interpretations. 

Before Thoma .. :\elsoll ;111d Sons. just a few years ago. could publish 
an approved Catholic Edition of the Hevised Siandard Version of the 
New Testalnclll, they had to make 11l1111CrOUS changes in Ihe lex t and 
to add many footnott's furnished by Roma n Catholic .scholars. 

Tire work of the jOlln cOlllmittee wiI! be spread over lllallY years, 
and it remains to 1)(' st'~'rr whether tire Calholic Church will agree to 
significant changes in those passage~ of Scripture that affect her distinc
tive donrines. It also relllail!!:> to he seen whether the addition of one 
1110re version will hring all appreciahle increase in Bihle reading-. So far. 
the older n'r~iun,> ;11"(: still favorcd. But dllring the yt'ar.~ of study. while 
scholars are getting ready to hrmg out a "comrnon Bihle ."' wc may 
eX I)('ct the liherals in P rotestantism and Catholici:>111 alike 10 wring as 
much p ropaganda value ;IS po .. sil>le out of the project to help their 
eculllen ical causc, 

-R.C.C. 
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S T4T E"' £NT O F FA ITH 

WE BELIEVE the Dible to be th~ inspired 
~nd only inbllible and authoritative Word of Cod. 
WE fJELIEVE that there is One GO<.I, et~rnally 
e"istent in three penons: Cod the Father, GO<.I 
the Sen, and GO<.I th~ Holr Ghost. WE BELIEVE 
ill the deity 01 our Lord Jesus Christ, io Hi. 
virl'(in birth. in Hi. "iolen life, in His miracles. 
in H is vicarious and atoning dealh, in lIis iJodilr 
I'esurrection, io I1is ascension to Ihc right hm,,1 
of the Father, and io lIis personal future re o 
turn to this earth in pOwcr and I(lor)' to rule 1\ 
thous~nd y~an. WE nELl EVE in the B1e ~~e(' 
lIope, which is the Rapture of the Church at 
Clorist's coming. W E nELl EVE th.1I the on ly 
meanS of being cleansed from sin is throul(h 
repen tance and bith in Ihe precious blootl of 
Christ. WE !3ELlEVE that regenera t ioo by the 
Holy Spirit is nbsolute!y essential for peuonal 
sah'atioo. WE BELI EVE that the redemptive 
work of Chtist on the cross provide~ henting 
of the human lKxiy in answer to believiog prayer. 
WE BELIEVE thH the bapti~m of the Holy 
Spirit. according to Act. 2:4. is given to be
liev~ts, who a.k fo r it. WE llELTEVE in the 
uoct ifyong pOwer of Ihe Holy Spirit by who!" 
indwelling the Chri.tian is enabled 10 Ii"e n huly 
life. WE Il ELTEVE in the resurrec t ioo of both the 
sH·ed. and the lo.t, the one to everlasting life 
.1nd Ihe other to e'·erbsliog damnation. 

THE PE NTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



TUERE IS PLEKTY OF EYI()E;>;(E that the heart-cry 
of some for revival is being' answered on a glob.'ll 

scale. All over the world Illell and women arc ht:ing 
filled with the Holy Spirit in churchc~ of all dellomi ~ 
nations. Their lives aTC being transformed. Services of 
worship and prayer last for hours at a time. )'lall)" are 
being cOllverted through the witness of these Chri"tians 
- and some, almost immediately. nrc being filled with 
the Spirit. '111C sick arc heing healed through prayer. 
Demons aTC heing caS( Ollt, and the mentally sick dc
ii,·crcd. Bandages in the !i,'cs of Christians are heing 
released. A wind of godly love is blowing through the 
churches and effecting a new level of unity between 
Christians of many different shades of thought. 

But many earnest Christians are puzzled and unable 
to interpret the signs of these time!;. It is not what the) 
are expecting, or there arc features which di!;turb them. 

-= . 
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H ow can this be? Perhaps the mam reasons are as 
follows: 

1. LOOKING TO MEN RATHER THAN TO GOD. 

It seems that in thi s gracious outpouring God is choos
ing the weak and the foo lish thi ngs. r-. Iany Chr istian 
leaders are silent. T he)' are sitti ng on the fence. T hey 
arc afraid to comment too much. It was the same in 
the days of Jonathan Edwards. 

"God in this wo rk has hegun at the lower cnd and He 
has made use of the weak and foolish things of the 
world to carry it on." 

Tt was Irue also of the \Velsh revival. The leaders 
were young and ulleducated. Jesus castigated the people 
of His day because thcy preferred the praises of men 
to the pra ises of God. " Ilow Gill you helie"e," J Ie sa id, 
"who receive glory from one anothe r and do not seek 
the glory that comes from the only God ?" 

T he re is a time to be silent . but also a ti me to speak. 
No onc today would cnvy anyo ne in a position of lead
ership. :'. Iany hang 011 their wo rds. T o ru sh into utter
ances wOllld be misleading. Leadersh ip demands courage 

~ r r. H arper is a minister of the Church of England. Th is 
article appeared in AIlgli(ulI PrU"'cr FI'llu11'.s/iip for Hcviv(l/. 
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and di ... ctrnllwnl. To say Ilolhlllg' is to court disa ... ttr 

2 . fEARING EMOTION , 

] n r(,\,i\al th~ I fuly ~pirit {(lucht'S tht wholl' man 
mind, body. will, and t·1llotions. Bt'catht' Wt· have h("('oll1c 
used to t·!lloliolllc...s Chri!;tianity, \'T tend to l>('('olllc 
critical whell we witnl· ... s display ... of {:motion True re 
,-i\'al is not emotiollli~m. hut it ... trong-Iy aiil'CIs Illen's 
emotions. 1'I)('y will '\'t'e!> tlllaSh;LllIt'dl~· . They \\'ill shout 
for joy, sing SQllletilllt'S for hours 011 ("l1d Th('r(' is 
holy laughter, Some fall to the gnlUtltl undl'r conviction 
of sin. Others praise t;ud, "liiling' up holy hands·· as 
the earl) Christians did. As ill till: days oi Wesley, 
·'ftding-s" bt'{'omc an important part of n·lig-ious liit' 

3 . HOLDING CONTEMPT FOR SIGNS. 

One of thc features of the prt· ... l·1l1 outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit i;; the reappt'arallcc uf the .e;iits and sig-ns 
of the I foly Spirit. This i!; usually tilt, C:1~l- in times 
of special hlessing. But there are SOIlH' toda, who arc 

By MICHAEL HARPER 

aspect. These are not the most intporta11l as\,{'cts of 
rc"i'·al, hut they arc a true \);Irt oi it. 

4 . QUENCHING THE SPIRIT . 

Onc major hindrance in the minds of man" j~ an un
fortunate contradiction hCt\\'CC !1 doctritle allci <:'>;I)('ri('nce 
of the Holy Spirit. Thtil" heads are tclling them thl'Y 
received everything at c{)1l\'cr"iull, hilt tlwir Iwarts are 
telling them there i~ sOlllt,thing yt't to rcct'in- This is 
still truc of some Christians' undt'rstanding of rni\'al , 

At Penteco;;t. they say. the 1 foly Spirit came 10 the 
Church, therefore we can lIe\'('r pray for 11im to cOl11e 
again (forgetting the fact that lie cam(' n:peat('dly in the 
Acts in answer to heliedllg prayer and sometimes the 
laying on of hands). So tht'se Chri"tialls 10111{ for somc· 
thing whirh their illleUt'Cb as~un' lhelll they aln-ad) 
have. Bllt there is a promise of a g-ift which many 
Christians arc finding God faithful in hc-stowing- as we 
ask and recei"e. ] Ie still gi\'Cs the lloly Spirit "to them 
that ask," 

S. BEING TOO BUSY , 

It is ol1e thing to hear !\lcn s:\)'ing puhlicly that til(' 
great l1('cd of the Church is r~,·i,·al. hut it is quite :In
other to mean busim'ss with God to see it hrought to 
the Church. Let us he frank. ) Iany of us art too hus), 
wi th other things to aU ow time fo r th(' kind of praying 
which God honors and the kind of preparation which 
God requires before l ie grants n',i\'a\. E,·angt'lical Ch ri s
tians hy and largc are too prt'occtlpicci with the status 
qllo to have time for a slIpc-rnatllral visitation of the 
H oly Spi rit. ~ 
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LIFE IS WORTH LIVING 
WIHIIEN 
SOlMIIEONIE 
(AIRIES 

SO~IE 1'[\11': AGO the Associated Press car ried the 
tragic story of Ja1l1es Lee, :I young father who 

shot himself in a \:1\'('l"n telephont' hooth. Defore he did 
so, )w had called a Chicago T1cw~papcr and told a reporter 
of his in{t.'lltioll. 1 Ie :llso said he had SCIlI the Ilcwspnpcr 
a lIl:lnib envelope ollllining his story. The reporter tried 
fr:lnticall), to trace the call. hilt it was impossible. Police 
:\rri\cd at the la\'crn moments after the young father had 
rai,,('d :1 pistol 10 hi" head am1 taken his own life. 

In bis pocket they found a child's craron drawing. 
lIluch folded and worn. On it was written. " P leasc Jc:wc 
ill Illy coat pocket. J wa11l to ha\'C it burned with me." 
The drawing was sig ned in ch ildish print hy his little 
dauglllcr, Sh irle)" who had perished in a flash fire a 
ftw 1110nths hefore, 

Someone recalled that Lee was so grief stricken he 
had a ... kt'd total stral1gers to C011\e to his danghter's iu
ncral so ~he would ha,'c a rHC(, .. en'ice, Shirley'", mother 
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had died \\'hen she was !\\'o, and there was no family 
to attend, 

On the telephone the hearthroken father told the re
porter that all he h;1.(1 in life ,,-as gone and he felt so 
alonc. IJe ga\'C what money he had to the church Sh irley 
had attended and saiel. "~lad)C in 10 or 20 years some
one wiJ1 see one of the plaCj;lcs anrl wonder who Shirley 
Ellen Lee \\'as. :-'layl)C he will say, 'Someone must ha\'e 
10\'cd her ve ry, "('I'y rl1l1ch:" 1 fe fclt it better for him 
to he dead than to li,'c in an impersonal world. 

Over 20,000 sllicides arc reponed in our nation in on(' 
vear. The proportion of our population ill mental hos
!)ilals has nearly douhled ... ince 1903. Psychologists and 
psychiatrists say the hasic reason ior this incTt.'ase in 
menIal illness is that the indi"idual is losing his identity, 
his imponance. ::\cighbors arc no more, :\Iell draw them
selves up on their own light lillie islands and do not 
kno\\" how to eopc with problcms of an irnperijonal so
cietv. 

Tt is indeed frustrating to kno\\' we li\'c in such an 
impersonal world, Is there anyone who ca reij? Is there 
just onc who will takc a moment to he personal, to help, 
to heal. to comfort? Is human life so cheap that we are 
mere numbers writl(!11 011 the slate of life for a moment 
and then erased fore\'cr? 

Yes, there is One who cares, who is concerned and 
who can do something ahoul our need, ';'For God so 
loved the world, that he ga,'e hiij only hegotten Son. 
that whosoever belic\eth in hin shollid nOt perish, but 
have e,'erlasting life" (John 3 :1 6). 

This God who C:"lrcs is dcscrihed in the Old Testament 
as olle who " shall feed his flock like a shepherd: he 
shall gather the Jamhs wilh his arm, and carry them in 
his bosom, nnc\ shal1 gently lead those that arc with 
voung" (ls:li:lh 40: 11 ). 
, David knew l 1i5 prt'scnce and was assun'd that. even 
if he tried. he cOllld 1I0t drift beyond Ilis love and 
care: "\\'hither shall I go from thy Spiri t ? Or whi ther 
shall I flee from thy prescllce? Ii r ascend up into hea\'
en. thou art there: if I make my bed in hell, hehold. 
thou a n there. If 1 take the wings of the morning, :Ind 
dwell in the IIItel'lno"t part)i of the sea: cYen there shall 
thy hand lead me, and thy righ t hand shall hold me" 
( P salm 139:7-10 ). You arc nOt alonc if you know th is 
God. 

A distraught woman 
told him her marriage 

recently telephoncd a pastor 
was falling apart. She said 

and 
she 
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was goillg' to take her own life hecause her trouhles were 
too great Fortunaldy he was ahle \I) find out her nallH' 

and address, He and his wift, rusht'd to the home and 
told her ahout Jesus, the Frit'ncl who care,~ for tl1l),,(" ill 
trouhle, In the knowledge that jesus cared, she found 
the courage to g'0 011 Ih'ing. 

God cares about c\'ery nren oi Ollr life .\""Ot only is 
He interested in the hig thin!.!s, hut tIlt' smalll'st dNails 
are also important to J-Iim, jesus. who Call1l' to bear 
witness and to show tIS the Father, "~aic1. ".\re not fi\"e 
sp.'lrrows sold for two farthings. ancl not Oil(' of Ihem 
is forgotten hdore (;od ~ But even the.' \'ery hairs oi 
your head are all numhered, Fear nOI therefore: Yt' Me 

of marc ,'alue than many sparrows" (Luke 12:0, i). 
A young man s;\id recelltly. "1 retnemller wht'n the\' 

buried Illy hrother. Dad ~:Iid the cold Decemht'r \\'il1(1 
whipped around the funeral tt'm hringing a forlorn fed
ing of loneliness, But he also said that he had 1\e\'er felt 
the presence of Christ mort' real than dur ing that hour, 
and it seemed the ,·ery heart of God was beating with 
his own. The arms of Christ were around his shoulders." 

Tn our hours of grief and deep loss, lIe understands 
and cares-if we will hut recognize it. 

Tn a highly impersonal world. we ha'·e a ,-cry personal 
Cod. One who ('an',.,. On(' who is not unacqua1l1tec\ with 
open graves and hitter disappointments. One who has a 
firsthand knowledge of sickncs::; and heartache, One who 
is large enough to crea.te the universe hut small enough 
10 live in am heart::;. 

Are yOIl asking, "How do I get to know this "ery per
sonal God ?, The answer is again fOllnd in the \Vord: 
" Believe on the Lord Jestls Christ. and tholl shalt be 
"iI\·ec1." That i:-. whal we :;houlcl do. Thi:-. is how ,n' do it: 

"If thou shalt confess wilh thy mou th the Lord )esus, 
and shall bcl ie\'e in thine heart that God ha th raised 
him from the dead, thou shah he saved. For with the 
heart man h{'\ieyeth untO righteousness: and with the 
l1Iomh confession is made tlnto s.:tlvation" (1~olllalls 10: 
9, 10). 

Recei,·c Jesus Chri:.t now, and you will find that in 
e\'cry circumstance of life yon ha\'e a Friend who cares. 
"Casting all rour care upon him : fo r he careth for 
you" (1 Pete r 5:7). ~ 

READ 
THE 
"12VORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF JAN . 29-FEB, S 

Sunday , ... _ ..... Exodus 7, 8 
Monday ..... ... Exodus 9, 1 0 

Thursdoy .. .. Matthew 3, 4 
Friday .... .... Matthew 5, 6 

T uesdoy ... _ Exodus 1 1, 12 
Wednesday .. Matthew 1, 2 

Saturday ._ .. Mallhew 7, 8 
Sunday ...... Matthew 9, 10 

" And she shall bring forth 0 son. ond thou sholt coli 
his nomo JESUS: for he sholl so¥c his people from their 
sins" (Matthew 1 :21). 
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A Challenge 10 
Witness and a 
Call 10 Suller 

By HAROLD KOHL 

PrU ident , For Eo ~ t Ad .. onced 
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WIU I I '\ (, 1,\ I'll, (/111/"(11 ( lid..,. III,' ( 0,'" I H I 'hi! 
lips ~aid: "The church i~ COllsciou!-o Iii Its lwed fol' 

all Iln!pourmg (Ii tlw Iioly ~pirit. hut Christians, for the 
most part. do uut ,.t'I'm to r~'alizl' Illat this will r(':;(l11 
nOI in p1ca::.ant {'motional t'xJwrit'net', hilt in {/ (Imllolfll
tv ~"itIJ('SS alld (/ (cllI 1(1 .nlff .. /"" 

This rais('~ a qll{'stion fur Ihn ... t' oj us wlto ('njll\" Ihe 
fellow ... hip and Ilamt' oj "1'('IHt'co:-.t;II."' HaSt' Wt', III vur 
un(\t'r,~tanding (II tht' Ilect's"ity of thl' haptls1l1 in tht· 
Jloly (;JlOst. i.'ll1pha~i7('d lIlt' pka.~;ml l'JIlotiolls a,~soc:ia!t'd 
with this l'xl)(,.'ril'lI('t· wllhon! making dl'ar its witl\t'~"'ln;.: 
and snHering- :\sr .. :t·\:-' ~ I Ian' \\t' {"wit (Ill till' thrill uf 
ecstatic tHler:lnt"I' amI not /.:"1\'('11 slliiil'it'nt plan' to Illl' 
threa l of resistan('t' and ridicule:-

.\t the haptism of _ksus tht' Iinly ~pirit dt''iCemlt'd 
upon lIim in tht, iorm of a dOH'. the sYlllilol of ~ac

rifice ami sl1fiering. On tht' Day of l'enteco:-.t in jeru 
salem, tile joy of the newly filled hrong-ht the ndicuk 
of tbe crowd. Our Lonl COnllt'Cll'c! Panl":; ht'1IIJ.! {ilk-d 
with the HOly t~ho:-I with the "great thinp he must 
suffe r. " 

In the story of the young- church in .\Cb, the COIl

neclion b<:I\\·(·(·n l't'nte<:o"~t. pre:lehing witness. and I)('r
seclltion is re]lt'aled again and <lg-ain. The joy (If I 'ente
cost suhlimates a1l\ eXj)('ril'llct, of suffering" l'nCOUl1tcf('c! 
in witnessing. hut' thi ~ joy is not the end in itself. 

TIl(' force of P('nt('Cost coming to an individual .,hould 
he such that it thruSh hUll forth a<; a witlless for Christ. 
The impact of Pelllt'(osl on a comnllUlity should he that 
of conviction for sin hy ~pirit-an()inted t(,stimony. 

By its vcry nature l'euH'Cost is exposed to oppo"ition, 
Speaking with other tong-m's, which IS the ('''temal e,i
dence, cannot he under,.toot! hy the worldly minded: 
a nd what is misunderstood, if not feared, is often ridi 
ctlled. 

The real PurpOSI' of Pcntecost is to product a hod)' 
of witnesscs empowered hy Cod's Spirit who will fear
kssly lm'adc the dedI'.!; domaill to win "ielories for 
Christ. .\n ,I(h-:mcing army expe.·cts resistann' and op
position, So the :-.tartlingly upsetting message of repent
ance and rc(kmption, prodnimed in Ihe power of PCrl 
tecost, abo brings its witnesses varying" degrees of per
secu tion . 

Our concept of th(' haptislll in the Il ol.v Spiri l need!'> 
110 radical change, .\1\ that is IIcedt,c! in some quartt'rs 
is a balanced emphasis wh1.h, along- with the joyfulness 
of the expcrimct', includes the chal1c ng"c to witness and 
the call to suffer. Pentecost should ht' preached Ilot 
only a!'> a gloriolls and ht'a"t'nly hlcs:-.inK, hut also as :tn 
en(]ucment of pOwer hy which we an' enahled to cndure 
suffering- as wc advance into the lhick of the ha tt ie 
against Satan, si n, and unrighteousness. ~ 
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POd'l \\ lion. [n IITS yot :\/, HOF '.;11 TUllolli.\' 

"Thou!!:!! r 1I0l't' (tl t'ot\w \0 'OI11 soon, r !1l "riT 

1I1J.:' \011 Ihi ... <"0 Ihll if I :Ull fkt:l1l1td. )011 HOly 110\\ 

how' Ilt-opl" DII~hl to rOl1dud tlll'lJl ... (hl·~ III the hnl\'" 
(If (;.,<1. whidl j. tlU' d1l1rdl of tilt, Ii, illl; (",d. tht' pillar 
anrl illlLlllbtl'1I1 Iii tIll' trllth" (1 TUIl/lll\ l l-l. 15, 
\\'illiams' tCITI"latiOIl 

OUf ('ondllct ill 111(' hOIl .. t, 01 

COnet"pl oi tIlt' 
~·difin· IlW.lII t" 
it (;od's hou ... ,' 
a !'anC\l1an- ~ 

lu,u"," of (.od. 
II'S I ~ 1\ ju ... t 
Is It l1wn'ly a 

(;·)<1 h J:O\ "rtled 1,~ our 
\\ lilt d ·t'" tIlt" dll\rdl 
:tnotlwr 1,t11rdl11~, or 1'0 

Ilw\"ling' plan', Of l'" it 

Our all~\\"I'r.., If) Ibnl' (1'1(",,111'11'> will ddinitdy mf1u
('11(,' th,' \\'OL\' 11'1' l'<lllduct IIlIr ... d\'l· ... \\'IKtl \\T a"",'mhk 
in tlH' plan· 'of \\'flP.lnp 011 ~l1l1r1ay or during tIlt' Wl't'\.; 
AI\ our ('o11flutl ..,hould Iw chanl!niz('d by r('\('I"('l1(,(', 
which 111;1\' 101' ddilH'd as "dc('p I"hP{'Ct. to.t:dlwr with 
awl' "nil aff{'C\IOll.·' 

WE SHOULD BE REV£RENT IN ATTITUDE IN GOD'S HOUSE. 

'I'll(' 1'~;tlll1i~t dc'dan·d, "( ;Ilr! is ~n'atl)' to h(' h:art:d 
ill the as~!'mhly of tIll' ~all1t. nrl to I,e had III n:\~'n'lI(,{' 
of all th('m that an' a],o\ll him" (I'"alm Xf}:! I. \\'t' 

... hc,uld n.,1 "Iltc'r lilt" dml"dl '~.n-I(',,,k Ilr illdiii"I"t'utl\-

REVERE CE 
I GOD'S 
HOUSE 
By RICHARD W , BISHOP 
Post'H, Calvary Tabernacle, Chicago, lII ino;s 

hut With a !'o('n:,{' oi aWl'. rl':llizing wc an' thert.· 10 
meet \\'ith (;011. 
Reg;lrdl('~s of hoI\' hWllhll' :Inri t1nprett'lltiotls the huild

ing may bt\ \\l' "Ilntlld re"II('CI ]\ a~ a place "el apart 
for m;l.II to 111('t'l (;od. \\\' ~hollld abo enter the "anc~ 
ItI:1n- with a fl'eling- of dl't,p aiiection ior Cod amI a 
kcel; antiripalill1l (If I [i" pr('~t'nc(' in our mi(bt. Our al
titude \\"Ill largd\' dctermine the degrec oi bClH::fit we 
rec('i\'c from the ;,en·ic('. 

WE SHOULD BE REVERENT IN SPEECH IN GOD'S HOUSE. 

Solomon g-inos SOlIl(' wis(' counsel i1l Ihis regard; 
" Keep thy foot Whl'll thou goe~t to the hOllse of God. 
and h(' more rt'ady to IWar, tha n to gi\-c the sacrifict: 
of foo[~: for they consid<.'r not that they do edl. Dc 
not rash with thy mouth, and let not thine heart be 
h:tsty to uttcr anything bcfore God: for God is in hea\,-
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(n, :tIlt! tholl UP('11 ('arth: th('[(·for(' kt tll\" \\"(Jrc!., he 
ft.\\''' (En-I( ... ia"th '=;-1, 21 

TJlI" lal1gn:lgl \\. 1I"f', \\'Iu-ther in till" church nr nlll 
oi I, !';1l0tt I not h(' Ihe cnar~!' ... bng of Ih,' ~lrl"t·1. 

III (Oi \\ ludl 1... \"('r~' Itll· ... lionalllt· or Illlwhol(· ... OIlll' 

f.ng:m \ ... the Bri,k Jf Chri ... t, (,nr "I'('u:h i~ to 11(' 
eh t~t~ nel com,'I.\ '(' l·l'h(·"i~I.lh -I ::N: "';011;': of <";0\0 

Xol "nh ~h"ul" Ollr 'I Tcll he rC\'t'n-nt il1 word l,ut 
J..,I] ill tIlt' 1"1\(' oi \·oie. W\' ('!llploy in tht' h lu ... e (If 

(;"fl. Ii WI' an' loud ::nrl I 'l~ter'It1", \\T ttlay di"tract 
tl1o"I' who art· praying al lIlt' allar or in Ill(' pray('r mom. 
~1;1Il\ a ]lra~'n "('nict, h:h heen kill('d ll{'cau,,{' a 1'\'1":-011 

thHl1ghlk ~h' lalkt·d In S0I11C0I1(' (,],.,t' in a \olld tom' of 
\ nin' \(JO ("Iq,,(· tl) tIll' pla('(- of pra~('r 

Tlwl1 Iht'r,' af(' tlIlJ~t' \\'ho eall~(' Il1e h1e""i11g" of (;nr] 
10 11(' di,,~ipalt" I hy tlwir lig-ht and fri\'ololl" 1\1;11111('1" of 
SII("{'ch. 
WE SHOULD BE REVERENT IN ACTION IN GOO 'S HOUSE. 

Cod ha~ "aid, "y(, ~hall k("t']l Ill)' sahhaths, :\Il<l fl'\'

t']"('nrt' I'\" ~anctual'\' r alll tIlt' L.or<l" (f.niti(u~ 19:20). 
(\'rtainl\ W" "hol(ld 1I0t ~it it! tIlt" church and {'he\\' ~um 
"I 1I11lllCh 1m GIIlII\- Ii tIlt' habitual ~um·ch('\\"('f:-i ('ould 
,,(·t· hoI\' di"gu,..tin.l! tla'ir facial cOlllor\ions look 10 oll1("fS. 
\ ~p(.'dal!y 10 (11",(· 011 the pl;niorm. it would prohahly 
CUrt· them oi 1hi ... ohnoxions hal.i\. '\"ot onh- is it irn'\'
t·(t·nt, I,ul it i" :1],.,0 im]loli((' and cli~lractillg" "any a f.!oorl 
,,('l"IliOn ha~ 1'(TIl ~pnil{'cl for a \i",ito[ hecall"(' a gUIll

dl('\\'('r ~al Iwt\\"l"('u him and the I'r('aclJ('r 
\nolll("r irn·\"(·nnl, di"n'slwctilll action is I"(>adihg dur

ing tilt' ",,·n'in·. Childn'!l shollld ],(- t:H1~hl hy their l'ar
('111-; anrl t('ach('l'~ to pm :tway their ~tlllday ~ch\)ol ]la· 
Il("r" IIlltil tIll')' g-d howe. 

Hut childrcn are not the onl.\, or IHx(',~,..arily the chief. 
()iit-lldNS. Often a di~int('fbt('c1 adult will ~it in the PC\\
and read an T:nlll!ft! or thUIllI, through a hymnal. llo\\' 
much illOI"(' pl\'a~illg 10 Cod ;'llHI h(,lpful to Ih (' ;'('I'\'ic\' 
il would he if these pr:ople would "ikntly pray for a 
grt'att'r 11ltaslIn: (If the Spirit'" anoinling" to come upon 
tIlt' mini ... h:l". 

WE SHOULD BE REVERENT IN TIDINESS IN GOD'S HOUSE, 

It "ho\\":-i a lack of rt'~pect for Cod \\"hell \\'1' litter 
tht' floor of Ilis h()u~c \\"ith 11'01,,11. Take a look at the 
floor of your "anctllary after a SUllday morning ,,('n-ice. 
You will prohahly iind Iltll]('lin~ amI ~lInday school pa 
pt'rs (SOiUt' of thelll Ill;Hlt· imo airplane.;), candy and 
g-\lIn wrapI}(.·r~, cracker crumbs (at ltast IIcar the hack 
:-'C:lts), ancl tht' ubiquitous offl'ril1~ ~'I1\'dop<:s. ~OIllC (If 

tlJ('1Il ... cribhled 011 and others torn up illto litth> hits_ 
\nOlh(,1" way that somt: peopll' ~ho\\' their lack of rn

('r(,IlC(' for Ihe hOtlst' of God i<; hy m:lrring tht' fnrni
IUl"t·_ This i~ dOli(' in ,ariou:; way!', such as: putting" 011e'S 
jet'l on til(' hack oi the IX'\\" ahead. and <;na!ching the 
\'arnish: can·jng initials in the pews: sticking" g"1I1ll ullder 
the !';('a ls , or in Ih(' hymnhook racks, 

If ihcse irrC\"l'rCllt and harmful acti\'ilies do nOI de
scribe ynur church. you can thank God that the liues 
have fallen to you in pleasant p1acc~ r 

Cart he, discl1ssing once the suhject of educa tion, said 
that ho\\"('\-('r much a man might ha\'c leu'ned, there is 
OIl(' 11101"(' thing !it' Illtl ... t ha\'(' , and without which he would 
be sonwlhing- le5s than man. That is I"ncrCllce. If this 
hc Irut: of cducation, how illuch more cssential it IS III 
regard 10 the rcligion of Jesus Chri st. ~ 
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I s YOCR LlFF t'nducd \yith 1'0\H'1" frolll 011 high ;> 
"Oh. yes," you mar an~\\'tT. ")orallY years ago I 

tarried hefore the Lord-" 
But what ahout today ~ DOb the sln'am (Ii \MJI\"tor still 

ilow? 
In th(' heginning we tarried IImi! we \\'efe uldlled 

with power irom on high. F<I(,(,:- In'H' aglo\\' with til\' 

glory oi God Our words were aCCo1l11';llliC'd hy pit'rcill~ 
arrow~ of cOl1\'inion, hy the iirc <.i tht: :-:'pirit. :-::upt-r
natural results followcd. anci 110 human dan'd In!':t- tilt' 

glory. Do our \\'onb '>till carry the ,.;('arching. piercing 
power they did ill the.: hCj!i!llling'" 

This Pe!lt('co::>tal outponring and its Il1csQge oi tlw 
"0011 return ()f OUf Lord is the worlel's 1:1:'-1 hop('. To 
present Ihi" 11H:~sagc in word \\'ithout til{' pown. nUl 

with heautiild t'1llh{'lli~htllt'llts. is absolutely fmd{', Only 
wlwl1 it is giH'1l IIndt'r 11K' Illl(\ion of Ihe ~jJiril \\"il1 
there be ear!; to h('<lr \\-hat tht ~Jlirit is saylllg- to the 
chllrches_ 1)0 wc hal'(' that tinction today?' 

Jest!') promised, "Behold, I sCllIl thc promi:->c of my 
Father upon YOll: hut tarry ye., . ulltil ye he endued 
\\'ith power from on high" (Luke 2·~ :-1-9), 

The disc i ple~ did tany: ami as thcy were filled, thel' 
1II0ved forward as a hody ';fitl)' joined tog-ethef and COlll

pacted hy that \\'hich ("\"cry joint supplieth. acconling- to 
the effectual working" in the measure of ('Iery lXlrt" 

(Ephcsians -1-:16). 
\\' 11('11 thc Chufch !llon.'s 1Il this manner, strcngthened 

with ;'th<lt which c\"cry joint slIpplieth." then the Church 
i::; powl.:r£ul i1l(1I.:e(\. 

The ;Iposdes ~l1arded agai1151 anything that would in
fringe upon tll('ir time ()f \\"aiting on God, "We will giy(' 
ours('ln.'s continually to prayer." they said. But ('\,en with 
all the mighty unction thcy hrought into tile gatherings 
of (.iod'5 peopk. they were not the only contrihutors. 
Other parts oj the hody . other "Joints ," were just as 
definitely making a contribution. 

Stephen , 01l~ of the Spirit-filled dcacoll:-;, was " ru!! 
of faith a1l(1 power. and did great wonders and miracles 
nlllong" the people." :\0 wonder Ihe di:-;pllle r" ;'wefe not 
ahle to resist the wisdo111 and thc spirit hy which hc 
spake." He was supplying- what was expecled of hilll ;1:

;I Spirit-fi lled helicyer. 

ill Acts 13. we read ahout a group of Spirit-filled 
helievers who tarried again hefore the Lord . and "as 
ther ministered to thc Lord, and fas ted . the Uok Ghost 
sa i ~1. Separate me Bamabas and Saul fOf th~ work 
whereunto I han: called th("n1. :-in they, heing sent 
fo rth hy the Holy Chost, departed" They wen! ill the 
ullction and power of the Spirit. :\c\"Cr in thc future 
would the grcat apost\c Palll forgct the \es:-;Ons learned 
among that tarrying group at the oubd of llis m inistry 
;\fllCh later he was to write, ",\1)" speech and Illy pre;lch
ing was not wilh cuticing words of man\ wisdom. blLt 

ill de11l011:->tratio11 of the Spirit ;\l1d (l po\\-er'" (1 lo
riJ1thian~ 2 :13 ). 

Qu itC' unknowingly. each of those who tarried with 
Barnahas and :-;aul ill that \\'ailing- meC'tlng: at .\lltioch 
was supplying someth ing- toward the IIl<lking of this g-reat 
minisl ry. ,)S yet tlIlH'\·caled. ~o it is with tIS. If I\'l' are 
in the Spirit. thl1lg-s we canuot fOH'sce arc often h<:illg 
aCCOtlll)lislled. 

\\' hat arc we as inc\n'idual SplI"it-filled Christians ~up
plying toward thc sen'ices in 0\11" o\\"n church ~ \\'hal 
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Endued with 
POWER 

By Evongcl;~ 1 Z. ELMA ARGU E 

l)()\H'f arc In' "torin.l! lip III thl' hl'an" ui tluhl' who wi!! 
go OU! from among 11:->, as Paul I\H\ lr1l1ll \\Itil1(h, \0 

face fit'ry Inal" oi iallh, tn ,,\lifer ior tln-ir ((· ... tilllo1l.I·;-
jt is Ollt' thing t() ('OIll1llt'llt that ;, ~l'nict· 1\:\:-> "dry." 

It is another thing to go into Ihe ",nIce ... pirillnlly PH'
pared 10 make a contrihl1lio1l. If \\T art' \'IHltwd with 
power {rom on 111g:h. it is \\-ill1ll1 our pOWt'f til cnltw mIll 
God'~ h(lu~(' \\"Ilh an <In,)illting: that will cau:->\' uthers to 

:->eek (;od too, LVI liS 1Iot lOOK tn SOllll',llW d:->l' to hrl1l~ 
the <ll1l)iming il1to Ih{, sl'n-in', or to :->uP1'I,I' filat \\'hic1l 
Cod has plaulll'd til :->lIl'ply Ihrough tls_ Each I'" tn l11a1..,· 
hi,~ ()\\ll (""l1ln\'IIIII'l1. ;llhl tlli ... ,'11\\ pll" ... illk a ... \IT ;,r,' 
('ndul'd with PO\I','f (ro1!l (lJl high. \li:..:ht.I' movl'S of (;1>.1 
han' their heg-innings III tl1(' prayn~ of (;nc\'s 1lt.'oPil
as they tarry ill I [i~ prl'~l'l1c{" 

LCI liS wait hdorc 111111 hoth as io<li\-i<1l1al:-- :llld as 
a chllrch ulltil tlte ;\IlOilltill,!.: oil f1llw~ in'dy alllOng- u:-> 
to strellgthtll tlK Church and to allract otlwr" to ollr I ,on\. 

To he endued \Iith pOInT is \0 h(' ,\\\".1.1"(' IIi ~()llIt' 
thing,; that othcrs C;lIlIIot ~et'. Tlw propllt't [)allli'l li\ed 
in a day' similar to ours, in that it \\'a~ a pi\-ota1 point 
1Il till It', The lime ... "i l_r;lt"! l\"l'n' gnill.!.! out, and the 
tilll('~ (.1 tl)(' (,elltilt, ... \\"('1"(' ("[unin).! Ill . .l1l ... 1 tIlt' H'\'\'r-..t' 
i-.. trll" tod:l\' \hhnllg"h llal\1('1 W;I" a pabn' tl'I1:\l1\. hI' 
actually c\lldl "!II tIlt' __ elTd plan' oj til{' l\lll ... t I [igh," 
Ilnimpn'",,'c\ 11\ Ihe tt'1l1jloral \0('\1,'1' of Ibl.ylol1 at tht· 
Ilt·l).!"hl 01 it" gl"r.\-

Daniel walked \\-;Ih (;od: and while otlwrs \\"ere 11\1-
pn',,~ed with the glory of ('arthly klll).!"S, \);\l1it'\ ~aw sonK
thill).!" ebe. ",\ thing \I-;h rn-eak'd Ililln Daniel.,. and Iht' 
thing was tru(', Ilul the till\(' ;lppoillll'd \1-:1 ... lfJIl).!": amllw 
unde rstood the thing, ami 11;1(1 u!l(kr~tanding of the 
vision. 

;, [ lifted Ill' llll!le ('ITS, awl hd10ld a cnl;lill man, 
clothed ill lint'n . \\-ho:->v 'lol1l~ \I{'ft' glf(lt'd with iint' ).!"old 
of L'phaz: Ilis hody abo wa:-> lil-t' thl' ht'ryl, :lIld hi ... 
face as the app('aranc(' of light1l11lg". alld his t'y,'s as 
lamps of fire. \nd 1 Ihnwl alone ~aw tht' \blon: 
for the mcn tha t I\l're \I-ith Ill{' _qW Ilot the \"ISIOll" 
(Dan iel lO:I-()). 

Do wc ~et' anI thing that the world dm's not ~ec' Is 
ChrisI'..; S(lOll return 'as \-i\'i(\ to liS a..; it once was? If 
\IT SC'c \1-lwl"l' \\'e arc in (;O(l'.., progTanl. it is h('call~c 

I\'e h:II'c t;lrried in Ili.-; prt':->cllC(, until onr spIriwal l'.I-t'.~ 
hal-(' been opl'llcd to things eternal. \\'itll that \"blOI\ 
COllles tht enahltng: to ;\CI in tlH.' powC'r (If the Spiri t. 

If your spiritual t'Yi'S hall' groll'lI dim, strained h.\ !Of) 

constant exposur(' to the 1l1atl'rial splendor that is so 
S(){)1l to Jla~s away, it i" tillle to tarn ;\gain hefore tIl(' 
Lord, \\':tit III I lj~ prt'_~el1ce lI11til J Ie comc" \\'ith a 
fresh l'1l<illelllt'IH of po\\'C'r from 011 hig:h and scmls you 
out agaill to takc ~'ollr 1'1:1.((' in Ii i" work. till 1 [e COllies. 
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The Emmanuel Bible Institute (left ) in And. imont, Belgium , ond the 
Southe .n Asia Bible In st itute (lowe . left ) in Bongolore, South Ind io, 
o.e t""o of the 80 ASliemblies 01 God Bible lichools ""hich ""ill 
benefit from 'his year's special BGMC offering . Th e money ""ill 
be used to supply books lor these 80 schools. 

Another Big Job for 

~G ( 
LrrHERN ASIA 8 

,,0 INST'TUT' 

By CHARLES E. GREENAWAY 

Field Seercto.y lor Southern Asia, 
Europe, and the Nc ar East 

m HE ONLY WORD [ know of to describe what the 
J Boys and Girls ;\Iissionary Crusade has done for 

the cause of missions in the past few years is falltastic! 
J haye secn firsthand what BG::-..IC has meant in 

Europea n countries as well as in other places . T he Sun 
day school work. fo r example, has gone forward in many 
places as a result of the translation and printing of 
Sunday school materials, made possible through BGilrc. 
Thousands of people of Germany. France, Ttaly. Spain, 
and Belgium have been ahle to study God's \Vorel be
cause the boys and girls of the L'niteci States ha\'e sellt 
their offerings to keep Sunday school lit erature supplied. 

On Februa ry 5 thi s year, special BG?ll C offerings 
will be received in most of the Assemblies of God 
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churches. These offerings will he used to supply hooks 
and other printed materials for Ollr 80 foreign Bible 
schools. 

This is another hig joh for BC:'-.!C. hut the need IS 
tremendous. for training national ministers and leaders 
for the churchc:< (l\'l:r~l:a,> is one of the stated goals of 
Assemhlies of God missions. Books are vital to this 
process of training leaders. 

Libraries in these Bihle schools urgently need hooks 
for study and rl:search.:'-.fany can use English-1:J.nguage 
books, but other books will have to he written or trans
lated. 

T hiny-two of the Bible schools are located in Latin 
America and the \Vesl Jndies. with a total enrollment 
exceeding 1,200. 

Africa has 19 Bihle schools, with 671 enrolled. 
Tn the Far East there are IR Bihle schools serving 

nearly 700 students. 
I n Europe. Southern .\sia, and the Near East we 

now have II Ri hle schools. with more to be opened 
in the future. 

Every missionary connected with an o\'erseas Bihle 
school knows the needs of his pa rti cular area best, so 
let me spotlight the needs in one of the areas r know 
best-Ellrope. 

The newest addition to O\lr list of Emopean schools 
is the Netherlands Bible School. Located in the capital 
city. The IJag\le, Ihis school hegan in September 1966. 
Roscoe Leach. the principal. was instrumental in secur
ing a fine building. well located. and admirably adapted 
for the school. Th is is one of the very few evangelical 
Bible schools in all of the Netherlands. English is used 
in teaching and in reading materials as well as Dutch. 
Since marc religious books are ;wailahle in English than 
in any other langnage, this will be a helpful factor. 

A large lihrary will hcJp immeasurably in educating 
these young people to take the reins of spiritual leader
ship in a tinle when such leadersh ip is desperately needed . 
The school also hopes to set tip a lending library for 
pastors . 

Another projcct we hope to accomplish with BG\fC 
help is that of providing a basic 15-book library for cach 
English-speaking pastor 111 the area. Books in the com
pact libraries will cover such subjects as church history, 
cllu rch government . Pentecostal truth . and other doctrine, 
etc. Hundreds of these cOl1lpact llbrarics will he needed. 

A correspondence course . BOil Nouvelle (Good Life) . 
has already been translated into French. Tt is ready to be 
printed . hut BG MC funds arc needed to make possible 
It s pri nting and dist n butiOIl_ The course is designed to 
he offered to the general puhlic and has an unlimited 
potential, 

),[any times as we sec the big jobs done by BC:'-.rc, 
we wonder whether either the parents or the chi ldren 
\\'ho put money in the little barrels can possibly realize 
how much this great program means to those who serve 
on the fron t lines of missions loday. But you will know 
the whole story when we stand together hefore Ollr Lord. 
Ull\il then, let us all he faithful. ,..,; 
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WHAT IS PURE RELIGIO , 
• 

OXE DlCTIO,,_\RY !)!·:F1-';FS RELlcro:'\ ,\S: ".\ svslem of 

rules of condllct and laws of action hased upon 
the recognition of. belief in, and rCHrcnce for a super
human power of suprelllc authority." 

There <I rc many religions. hilt James defines clearly 
what pllre religion is: "Pure religion and undefiled he
fore God and the Father is this, To \"isil ihe fatherless 
and widows in their affliction. and to keep himself un
spotted from the wor](-I" (2:27). In other words, pure 
reJigion is the outw:trcl expression. both ncgalin.,ly ~l.TId 

positi\·c1y. of a renewed heart. 
J ames points out that religion which is free from all 

impur ity is something more than ;"Isscnting to a creed or 
participating in cer('monies of the church. Crecds ;1.1"(' 

indeed essential. and ceremonies do aid and inspire wor~ 
sh ip, but pure religion is more than this, 

He Slims up pure religion as consisting of 10\'ing nc
tion toward humanity and consecratiol1 and heart-holi
ness toward God. The purest worship of God, he is 
saying, is not expressed in words, btll in compassionate 
service to the needy and in keeping one's self ullcon
taminated by the world, 

Christian character is nOt mere moral and legal cor
rectne~", hilt po:-.o.Co." illg ;\11(1 m;111ifesting God's 0\\'11 

loving nature (1 John .j. :8) , .i\ Christian's compassiol1 for 
others should he such that he can "rejoice with them that 
do rejoice, and wcep with the111 that weep" (Romans 
12:15). Thi s concern will be the natural ouigrowth of 
the divine life and nature of Christ within the heart 
of the believer in close rela tionship with God, 

"Pure religion" is also separat ion from worldl y con
tam ination, A lthough 110t everything abou t the world is 

By IRVIN S, HELTON 

totally had-anc! Ihe Christian should he the first to ap
jlnTi;l\(' whalen'r good Iht:n: i~ in it yl't the world has 
heen mined h\' sill and h\· its H'r\' nalun' opposes God, 
\\'hile it ~peaks the lallg'l;ag-e of c~l1ture, eli "plays refine
Jl1ent, ami {'YCIl itil.:lls frit'T!(bhip with (;0<1, it:-. true na
tme is shown in it,.; rejection 01 Chri"t the Reclcl'mer 

To kecp ol1e'~ self ullspotted fr()tll thc world i·; 110t 
to withrlr;'lw from hUIl1:lII ,ocidy It j" mther tn scparatc 
onc'~ self from the cont::l.min3tioll of I lit' world Jt'SIl" 
prayed, ", not that tholl shouldt'st take thel11 out of the 
world, hut' that thou shoulde-.( k('~'p thcl11 from the ('yi1." 

\\-e ;'ln,' -.('Ilt into thl' world to let our lig-hh so shine 
that men may "t't' O1ir good work-. and glorify 0111' fa 
ther in hC;l\t'll. \\'~, are to h(' "hlameless and hannle"..;, 
the ,,011:; of Cnd wilhou\ rehuke, ill the mid"t of a 
crooked and pt'l'\'er"t' nation, ;lI11ong whom )l' shint' as 
lights in the worlcl" (l)hilippians 2:13), 

If Iht Christian is Ilttf'fly "eparaH'd to Christ. then 
it will 110t he hard for hi III to k('ep him:;elf IImpotted 
from the worlel, eY('11 whik ht' is shining ill its dark 
places, 

\Vhat \ve mils! rcmcll1her is that our hllsines" ill the 
world is rcdempli\'e, not i!llitatin~, \\'hctl .IPSIlS was con
demned for ealing' nnd drinking with sinners,! fe pointcd 
to His \\'ork, which was to scek and to "a\'(' that which 
was 1051. If \\'C ,go into till' world to !:Isle it.; pleasures, 
we are then: for the wrong' purpose, and ol1r rohes \\ill 
he spotted from the contact. Hilt if we /!Q 10 the losl 
for Christ's sake, to hring th('111 to (;od, th(' \\'orld cau
not spot om rohes of J lis right('oll:-'ll(,SS, 

Pure relig-ioll, theJl, iii the practical expressioll of a 
heart mac\r pllt'C through the ckan:::.ing- hlood of Chris! 
and the trallsfor11lin~ power of the lioly Spirit. ~ 

DISASTER STRIKES SUDDENLY 
Earthquakes and floods may nat give warnings That 
means there is no t ime to toke on otterlng, no t ime to 
make a special appea l. That's why the Assemblies 
of God has a Disaster Relief Fund-to be able to offer 
immed iate assistance whenever and wherever it is 

needed Because there is no time ta make an appea l 
when disaster str ikes, we need you r contributions 
now-so we may always be ready to offer concrete 
evidences o f Chri stian concern to those in need of 
emergency aid, 

Send your offering to: 

JANUARY 29, 1967 

DISASTER RE LIEF , DEP ARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES, ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
144 5 BoonvHle Avenue, SpringfIeld, Mo, 65802 
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The King's Last Supper 

S,mr/ln' Sdwof Lrs.HHI for /'l'hrllorv 5, 1967 
).1."TTlltW 26:17-JO 

CIIIIl ST m:rr.,\lH-1I In Ili s disciples on the l:lSt occasion 
11(' at(' with Ihtl1l. " I haw \w:trtily desired to cat tlli !; 
passover with you hefor(' r su ffer" (Luk e 22: l~ , mar
ginal rtwkring). 

I . THE PREPARATION 
Tl lt!"e 11111 <;1 fir st he a g uest cham her prepared. The 

:"Iaster S('TH P('It'r and John to follow a mall hearing- a 
pitcher of watt'r (a most utlllslIal sight. for women al
ways accoT1lpiishrd Ihi s men ial task), and to "make 
r('ad), .. TIl(' Iwart of {-\'t'ry saini !>houlrl he a prepared 
/!"u('!'>t chaml")('r for Il l(' SOli of God. 

At tIlt' pa"son-r f<-.1"t it was l1('ccs<;ary first 10 search 
0 11\ and f {,Il1()\T all l('a\"('11 from the hOllse. ehri ,,! in

l('rpr('\('r1 th(' 1I1(':lnillg of kaW'1l for lis-it symbolizes 
hypocri ... y ( Lu k(' 12 :11. and false doctrine p latthew 16: 
12 ), The illSPlr('d apo<., tl<' shows II:>. that Whell wc eele
hra\{' til(' l1H'l1Iflriai fta:>.t w<' IlIlIst purg<' out the old 
leavcn of 111<1lic<, and wickedness, and keep the feast 
of nnlean'll('ci hread in sincerit y and truth. The penalty 
to th(' Isrnrlites for raling" the \X\sso\·er with leaven was 
that they wou ld he "Cllt off from Israel" ( Exodus 12 : 

THIS 00 IN REMEMBRAlfCE CF ME. J (\7R /2_-24 
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15). ann douhtless with this in mind the apostle gives 
us war1l1rlg' that when we come to the table of the 
Lord. "let a man examme himself." 

11. THE PROVISION 

"J('SllS took hn:ad, amI hJe!';,cd it, and hrake it." It 
was til(' TOund unleavened cake that they ate at the 
pas<.,onr, Said a Jewish friend: '·1 used to partake of 
the p .. 'Isy,ovrr at home III (~('rl1lany. hut I could never 
Ilnderstand Oil{' IIwsterv altacht:d to that eeremolly, llid
dell 111 a napkm \~'('r(' ihree round pas<,over hiscuits. and 
I could Il('wr lIndcr!'\ami why the middle 011(' was al
ways hroken, But inllll('dialely aft('r I hrcame a heliever 
in ) C<' I1 S. J undrrstood the mystery of the Father, SOli, 

and Ilolv (;host which I realized those three passover 
biscuit,; !)(Irtrayrd. and I saw that in th(: 111iddle one is 
picturrd the iJrok(,l1 hody of the ~O1\ of God." 

" T ah'," Said Spurg"coll: "This word 'take' is often 
translated in the t\ew Testament. 'rccri\·e.' Jesl1s holds 
up the hn.'ad ttl His halld and says, 'Hrceiye it. let it 
CO!llr into vOl1r hand,' 1l oldi ng" it Ollt to Ilis disciples 
lie said. 'i'ake, take , take.' and they took it and the 
hrrad Iwcal11c theirs. This is Ihe way th e sa ints get 
hlrssings: they takt." rccei\"('. accept. g rasp. appropriate 
them. Thi s is Ih(' way sinne rs also get hlessings: hy the 
g race of God Ihry take' them. They do not make them, 
nOr ('am them, lIor desen'e the111, hut they take them, 
Jeslls Christ san 10 thrill, 'T ake.' and thcy ohey I lis 
voice and take." 

\\fhen Augnstine was a \·ile sinner he heard a voice 
over and over again ."',ying , "Take and read, take and 
reael." so he took God' ... Book and read it in fnith , and 
through it he found peace. A sick missionnry home 
from India was prayed for by a minister in Oakland, 
C, lifornia. The minister hegan to speak in tongues and 
the missionary exclaimed, "\Vhy. you are spcnking in 
Hin dustani and saying. 'Take, my heloved, take!'" The 
missionary hegan to take and t:l.kc :l.nd take, and was 
soon testifying" to perfect healing. Do you want the flll
ness of the Spirit ? Your Lord sn)"s to you, "Take the 
water of life freely." Thnt water represents the Spirit 
(John 7 :37-39). 

" 1;01." \Vhen you cat a thing yOIl make it a part of 
you. No man can take away from you the food you 
ate yesterday for breakfast. It has hecome :l. part of you. 
Ezekiel s...1.w the rol1 of :l. hook and he was told to "cat 
the rol1": th:l.t is , he was to Ill:l.ke it a part of him, 
and then he was to speak out the words of God that he 
had received. that were 110W indeed his own, \Ve a re to 
thus partake of Christ. By faith we are to cat of Him, 
the true hread that came dowll from heaven, of which 
the daily manna that fel1 in the wilderness was but a 
f:l.int picture, lIe is the Word of God made flesh, 
and as we partake of Him wc receivc Ilis heavenly 
nature within. 

"This is 1It)1 body," The body that He was taking 
to the cross to be broken was represented in thi s pic
ture o f the broken hread. An interesting s idelight on thi s 
was given to LIS by a brother whose mother was a 
Jewess, He wa s allowed to ;)ttend the passover feast. 
JJe stated that as the head of the hOllsehold handed the 
hread to each member of his family he sa id , "This is 
my hody," meaning. "You arc of 111y hody, you arc re
lated to me hy close family tics." He did not say this 
to strangers. Christ in ~aying this to Hi s disciples in-
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dicated that l ie was hringing them into intimate re· 
lationship with Himself and IIis Father, They were to 
be members of that body of which lie was the head. 

"Tltis is tlte blood of tile 'I('"W I('stament'· (or em.:e· 
no'I!). After Israel callie out of Egypt under the shelter 
of the hlood of the p .. ,s'lover lalnh, thc.' entered into n 
covenant or agreement with God. ;\foscs sealed this cove· 
nant hy the sprinkling of hlood. But Israel failed in 
this cov('l1al1t. God in His love and mercy promised a 
new covenant that did not depend upon human frailty. 
In this new alld hetler covenant lie says. "I will for· 
give their iniquity, and I wilt remember their sin no 
more," thus forgi\·ing all the failurt.'s under the old cove
nant, This new covenant w;"ts to he sealed hy H is own 
blood so soon to he poured out for them. For what 
purpose waS Ilis hlood shed? "For the remission of 
sins." Without the shedding of blood there is no remis
sion of sins, " T he blood of Jesus Chr ist God's Son 
clean seth llS from all sin ." Nothing else is needed: noth
ing less will do. 

IT S THE WORD 0 G D 
THE BlIlT.E was written by God, or it is the world's 
grea test fraud. From beginning to end the Bihle claims 
to be the Word of God. It bre;"tks Ulxm us as a voice 
from he<\,'cl1. 

Five hundred times in the first five hooks of the Bihlc 
it prefaces or concludes its mighty decla rations with the 
subl ime assertions: "The I....ord said," or "The Lord 
sp<\ke." The same thing is true in the books of history. 

. More than I ,ZOO times in the 17 books of prophecy 
the same and stronger claims are made. I saiah says: 
"Hear, 0 heavens, and give car, 0 earth; for the Lord 
hath spoken." I saiah makes thi s claim more than 20 
times in his prophecy. Jeremiah says: "Then the Lord 
put forth his hand, and touched Illy mOllth. And the 
Lord said unto me, Behold, I have put my words in 
thy mouth." ~rore than 30 times Jeremiah repeats the 
same assertion. 

More than 3,000 times the Bible makes the direct, 
positive, llnd emphatic claim that its words are God's 
words. - Federal District Judge \V. R. WALLACE in Salva tion 

HOW THE CHILDREN WERE WON 
ONE MORNING A CHRISTIAN l"ATHER with face aglow 
met his pastor , who asked the reason for his happiness. 

"My last boy was converted this morning at our altar 
of family worship," replied the father. 

"How did it happen?" 
" It was the same way. I prayed all night for my boy, 

and this morning at family prayers he surrendered." 
-I/lustrator 

THE KING'S WORD 
A POOR CRIMINAL STOOD TREMIlLING before an Eastern 
king. 1 n a moment his head was to be severed from 
his body. 

He asked for a drink of water. It was brought, but 
his hand trembled so that he could not drink it. The 
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III , THE PROPHECY 

'·\\'h('11 I drink It new wnh you III Ill)' Father's king
dom"· Christ was a rejrcted klllg on {';"trth, hut after 
Ilis death ;"tnd res(lrrcction I Ie wac;; t'!cvated to the 
throne of I lis F;nlwr, and what He rrccived He will 
(wr share with II is own He h;"td told them He was 
going awa~·, hilt lit, "Iso promised that Ifc would comE' 
;"tgaill. nnd tak(, them unto I lims('\f. tha t whcrc He is 
there they mighl he also. Each time wc oh~cr\'(" "the 
Lord· ... snppt'r·· \\'(' think hack to thr tllll{" when lie 
died, relllC'mht'ring Ilis dCOlth. BUI we also look forward 
til His ~()lllinK. \\·c arc ju .... t k(.'tpmg- this mClnorial fea.st 
"until Hc mlnc." It is prophetic of <\nothtr fea"t pic
tured in I\('Yela(ion 19:7, whcn thc jo~·ful "hout shall 
be heard. "Let us he glad and rejoicc, and give honor 
to him: for tile marriage of the r .. amh i~ come, and 
his wife h<\th made herself ready." .\n carthly bride 
makes great preparations for hcr marriage: how much 
more should wc, the he;n-enly bride, ll1:lke sure we are 
prepared for union with our Bridegroom. ~ 

king cried to him, "Don't be so ;"ti;"trmed: your life is 
safe till you drink the water." 

1 n a moment the gins!; wac;; shattered on the p.,Wement, 
and the water untastcd. Looking- at the king, the criminal 
claimed his royal word. The king !-omi!ed bitt erly but 
s..,id, "You have won it fairly. and J cann01 break my 
word--even to you; your life is safe." 

If the word of a capric ious king could shielrl. a wicked 
man who trusted it. who should not fly for refuge to 
the word of salvation where evcry soul Illay hide? "He 
that believeth on him [Christl is not condemned" (John 
3: 18). A B. SIMPSOX 
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Sa"e 30% 
ON 

OFFICIAL 
MISSIONETTE 

BLOUSES 
MISSIONETTES WEAR THEM PROUDLY 

Noll' is Ihe time to outfit your l\[i~s ioncl1es with t hc~e official Mi~

<.ionel1e Rlome~. ~I.lde of dacron and colton, these attr,tet;ve \\ hite 
hlou<;e~ feature hutton (lown shoulder looJls and thre('·(]uarter lenglh 
sleeves. juniorl\li'~ionel1e Girl Blouses \H're $4.9R, they arc 110\\ 
jUq $2,95 . jUllihr l\1i~\ ~Ii~ .. ionette Blol1 .. e~ reJ,:111arlr S~.9il are no\\' 
only $3.75 . T .. ke a<h·a11laJ(e of thi~ trel1lendul1~ harflain. 

Jr. Miu;on<'ltle 
Girl Btoule. $2.9S 

8 EV 424 l ize 8 
8 EV 425 l ize 10 
8 EV 426 lize 12 
R EV 427 .iz" 14 

Jr. Mill Miuion"tI" 
Bloul '" $3.75 

II EV 434 .iz" 5 
8 EV 435 liz" 7 
8 EV 436 .iz", 9 
8 EV 437 .ize 11 
8 EV 438 .iz" 13 
R EV 439 .izO! 15 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE )~;~: :r.,oo ...... ~L';.~t~uCt~:i .. ;T~~ .. ::~::; .. NG~g:. ":,","0', 
WORD Of LIFE BOOK STORE ).,~ .. 0 .... IVC""Oon ................ CALI~ "'01 

....... ,. ,. ~ ••••. cr. 0"'", • ,.c 'o~, ~ •• ,. , yo," •• ", .... ,6.", ....... 
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"\\'1- _\In :\01' III'Rt 10 organi/c' a m'\\ 

llIon'lIlt'llt Wt· an' 11\'«' tn a,k (;ocJ to 

rt·kindlt· till' i1anl(' of rni\'al allel (·\,an· 
gt'li..,111 in tilt' (hun'h throughout tit(' 
world:' d('dart'd Bill\" (;rah:ul1 as the 
\\'nrld ('lJl1gn'~'" '(111 E\"angeli'ln 
(lIK'!wd in \\'t· ... 1 Ikrlin· ... fal11t·d Krill· 
g«"", ... halk 

'One Race, One Gospel. One Task' 
Be rlin Congress on Evonge lis m Draws 

1250 Dele gate s from 104 Coun tries 

"TIll' 1I('('el j,., dt·'p(.'rat(' tht' (;n'~ 
P"'I' ... Pf)\\'lT h lInrlim111i~h('d." he COll~ 

tillllt'd "TIll' IloI~ Spirit i~ ~tiJl a\'ail · 
ahlt· ... TIl(',~, n'm:jrk ..... ('t till' mood 
whi('h wa'i to 1'«"'<111 tbrougl1!lut til(' 
JO·ela\' Congn· ...... 

:\01 (or 5{) y('ars. 'iillce tht' famed 
11110 EclinlHlrgh (·onft·l't·I1{"t·, hart tlJ('l't· 
h('c'n ... \ldl a \\'idt·l.,' f('pn· ... (·nt:lIi\'{' gath* 
('ring of n'ang<·li('al It'acl('r ... as thi~ 
whirh nlt't (ktulwr 2f"\""OH'Jllhc'r 4 in 
(;t'rm:lny TIl(' dl'lt'ga1<',> ami ohst·r\"l'r ... 
frolll tht' Y'lIlng-t'r rhurdl{'., in ,\ ... ia. 
,\fril-a. amI l.atil1 \merit·a. r('pre .... cnt-
1l1g the fruit of ll1is ... iun.." W('re almost 
a ... IHlIl1t'rous as tho ... (, from the olcl('r 
chnrclH',> 111 Europ('. Xorth .\meriea. 
,\\I..,tr;Liia. and :\(·w Zealand. 

Each morning therl' wa ... a full hour 
of Bihl(' ,tl1ll.\·. iOJl()Wl'd h~' po~ition 

pap('r~ on ,udl "'UhjCCh as "The 
\lIlllOril\' for E\';tngl'li'm." "llin 

dr'lII(t·~ tl) E \-;1Ilgtli~I1l," "Pl'rsonal 
F,·;tllgdi,m." and "(;rol1P Evange
!i ... m_" III thl:'(' ~cr\"ice~. til(' grt·;tt night 
l1lt·("tinK"", and otlJ('r .,e~,;l)n'" th(' \'ari()u~ 
'1ICakl'r~ cmpha ... ized agam and again 
Ih(" impt'fatiH' !lcer\ of h('ing cm~ 

powered by thc Spirit and filled with 
Ihe Spirit. 

Each (lay for several day~ there 
w('rt· s{"ctional conferCllCCS with n~ 

many n~ ~ix guing on siTllUltancol1~ly 
The ... (' conferl'nces. plus various dis
nl:-.,i()11 group" and ~p('cial mel'tings. 
gan' opportunity for maximum partici
pation h.v (k·l('gat(·s and ohservcrs and 
p(.'rmilled them to relate' the di ... cllS
... ions to th('lr own ,itllatiolls, Over 
200 "'p('ah'rs were li!o.tcd on the Con-

A " Ma.ch 0 ' Ch. il t ion W itnllU" WOI staged in <lownto,", n Be .lin on Sunda y 
ofte .noan d u. ing the W a .ld Cans. ess an Evange lis m, The po.odo 
culmin(lte d in (I RII ' a .mafion Day rally af hist o. ic Ko ilc. Wi lhe lm Churc h. 

. !8r10 congress J[I evangelisrr 

I 

grt· ... s progralll. including ~c\'eral Pen-
1(·co..,tak 

T F. Zimmennan. Genceal Snpe'
;nttnri('nt of the \:-."emhlies of God, 
\\-a .. a panel 111t:Jllhtr in the seclional 
{·ollf(·rt'nce Oil "The I~eturn of Chri ... t." 
The sllhjcct of hi., address wa~. "Es
ch;ttology ;t!1(! E\·angelism.'" 

Jo_~{' :<.Iario Rico of Holi'·;a. nn in
!ernationall'\'angclist of the \ssemblies 
of (;uL W:I:-. one oi the panel memhers 
in another ~l'clional conference, 

Each e\'elling <l ~elected ~peakcr re
ported on the progress oi cvangelism in 
il,., part oi Ih{' world. \\"hell the .~pot~ 
light turned on Central AnH:rica and 
).[I'xico. the ;,peaker was Paul Finken
hinder. head of Latin American Radio 
E\'angeli~m ior the .\ssemblies of God . 

The story of e\"angeli~111 in "L"SA 
\\";\' told by Dr. Clyde \\". Taylor. T he 
report on evangelism's progress in 
Canada was given by Dr. ]. Ha rry 
Faught. Penteco<;tal pa;,tor from To~ 
romo . 

. \hOllt 95 percent of the speakers 
we re non-Pentecostals-yet a ma jority 
of them repe;'ltedly referred to Pente
eostal power and the gifts of the I-Ioly 

THE P ENTEC OSTAL E V ANGEL. 



Leaders of the World Congress on Evangelism (above photo) join in sang during 
one of the pl enary sessions. From left t o right are : 

Evangeli st Billy Graham , honorory c.hairman of th e eve nt ; 
Or. Carl F. H. Henry, chairman ; and Or. Clyde W . 

Taylor, general director of the National Auociation of Evangelicals 
(USA ). Or. Henry is editor of " Christianit y Today," th e 

mogar.ine .... hich sponsore d the Con gress a s its 10th anniversary 
project. Same 10,0 00 stood in the rain hig ht photo) si ng ing 

"A Mighty Fortress Is Our God" during the Re format ion Day rall y outs ide 
th e Kaiser Wilh el m Church in the heart of W est Be rl in . This .... as 

the only publ ic. service he ld durin g the Congress on 
Evongolism . All the sessions in the Kongrushalle 

.... ere restricted to accredited delegates, observers, and ne .... smen . 

Spir it; ;\11(1 1I11111('[OI1S reports mCIl
tioned that 1'('ll\e{,(htai" are playing a 

rok 111 c\'angdi7ing their 

Ih(" iillni ,,('n'ln' of dedit·aIUI1l. Th("1 
al)l)iau<k'ti a I.()()()-mml "tall'nll'llt (·Jail. 
or:ttillg Oil til(' ('ong-n's,.. Ih{'11It·, 

hnn~ il .. di l1Iukr tilt' di\'llIl' OIl1lhnrill' 
nl Iioly ~nipture.;_ , 

IlrOrni!lent 
nnll1l111rlit it's, 

Hy Ihe end of the Congrl'''''' a 
hrighter flame of e\'angc!i~11l had in
deed hec.:11 kindled and the delegate,> 
;(11d ohst.:rn·rs rnpomkd heartil," to 

Oil/' H(I/'/'- -"'n tht, naml' (If ~nip· 
tun' alld of Jt'SItS Chri,..t we l'01Hknll! 
racinii."lll \,hl'n'l('r it appi.'ars, ., .. 

0111' (;o.I'rl'! "\\'e rl'jt'l'! 0111 modern 
tiu'oiog"Y ami rritiC'i~1l1 th;\! r('fuses to 

(llfl' 'fas!.. ":\'ot all ,dIll hear tht, 
)!o"Jll'1 \\-ill n,,,,pllm\ to 11 But Iltt' 
{kk!.!att'~ an:t'ptt'd a~ their n'spulhl
!JIlin' "to ,..t't' thaI ('\'t']'\,PI!l' b Rivl'l1 III(' 
")lOr\llllity to de('iilt, inr (hri~1 III our 
\llllt' ...:: 

Many of the JB Assemblies of Gad delega tes and observers prese nt at th e World Congress on Evangelism 
are seen in th o photo bela ..... Seated lIeft to right ) are ; Gideon C. Bomba , Mola .... i; C. O. Onuaho , Nige ria; Elan 
Svanell, Sweden; Odd va r Nilsen , Nor .... ay; Thos, F. Zimm e rman , USA ; Andre .... E. Nelli. USA ; Bern hard Johnsan , 
Brazil; David Thomas, Iran ; Aimee Garcia Cortese, USA ; F, J, Lindquist , USA ; Edvardo Rios C., Peru ; 
C. E. Butte rfi eld, USA . Standing (left t o right ) are ; Octavio More no, Colombia ; T . Karna, Finland ; J . Philip 
Hagan , USA; Paul A. Evan s, USA; Augustus Asanye, Nigeria ; Dik Vaardewind, Holland; Paul Finke nb inder, 
EI Salvador; Bruno R. Frigol i, Bolivia; J ose Mario Rko, Bolivia. Pastor Minin gou l ebende (left photo) of 
Upper Volta .... as th e de legate chasen to read the Scriptures in Fre nch at the opening convocation. The Scriptu res 
.... ere read in German, Frenc h, Spanish, and English- the four tongues into .... hich all the Congress proceedings 
.... 'ne interpreted . Brother Lebende is president of th e Assemblies of God in Uppe r Volta , 
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BRANCH OUT

AND STAY ALIVE ! 

By WILLIAM E. KIRSCHKE 
Ngtion gl Su ndgy School Sectetgry 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I s TIIJ.:II.I\ I'IHl.·qIU~ f{H' 111(' g'(hpcl lo(b), in .\mer
iea ~ hi tht:re ally part of the han'('st fidd not yet 

fully explored and IIliliZt'd fm- ehri ... t? 
''''ithin the historic confines of our 50 states, a frontier 

awaits liS in the building of branch Sunday schools in 
the next town or the next community. 

Jeslls revealed the trLl<.' motto of a dedicated Christian 
when He said. "Let liS go elsewhere into the next towns, 
that J may preach there also ... " (Mark 1 :38). Although 
Je ... us had estahli~hed a home hase for His Galilean min
istry in the city of Capernallm. He did not settle there 
like the popular rabbis. Because the kingdom of God 
waS uni\'ersal, Jesus was motivated to go to the next 
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town. Joaquin ~I iller has expressed that passion in the 
poetic words: "1 [e gained a world 1 lIe gaye that world 
its greatest watchword. 'On! and on l' " 

\\'ith the present trend toward spiritual illiteracy, 
Amcrica is fast becoming the greatest mission field on 
the face of the earth. Evcry Christian must be enlisted 
as a laborer in the whitened harvest that lics outside 
his own door ... tep. E,'cry church must be mobilized i111-
Illedi:ltely to reach the next cOlllmunity with its full po
tential manpower. Tn this day of space probes and super
sonic spc-ed. there is a challcnge in the frontier of hranch 
Sunday :.:chool huilding for the layman, the college grad-
0:1Ie, the craftsman. the Sunday school teacher, and the 
pastor. The alarm is sounded. Your city borders this 
frontier of spiritual need. 

1n his hooklet. Hmv 10 Slart New Sunday Schools. 
William A. Powell stated several years ago: "One third 
of our popubtioll li\'es in areas not served hy any 
church. There are 60,000 dead or closed churches in 
America, and it is estimated 1,000 rural churches die 
('vcry year. There arc 10,000 towns and villages in the 
United States without a church :lncl 30.000 more towns 
witho11t a resident pastor." 

T he Assemblies of God reported the opening of 130 
hranch Sunday schools last year :lnd 70 new Sunday 
schools in 1965. A generntion of children and youth will 
become victims of apocalyptic judgmcnts unless we Ca}1 
justify our reason for existence as a soul-win1ling mis
sionary movement. 

'Ve have included the subject of branch Sunday 
schools in convention workshops. mIsSIonary clinics. 
magazine articles and sermon topics. Now is the time 
to put the theory to a test. This is the hour to put legs 
on our prayers. Our denomination exists today hecause 
pioneer men of stature and courage hlazed the trail be
fore liS. The same spirit of the early frontie rsman must 
capture us in pulpit and pew. in the classroom. a\ the 
crossroads. and impel ti S with undaunted determination 
to mo\'e forward as one man. 

In rour effort to fol1ow Jesus to the next town in 
this twentieth cel1lury, the Home 1\1issions and Sunday 
School departments arc prepared to assist you III any 
way possible. Basic steps of progress arc morc easily 
followed if they are stated in simple terms. Take these 
steps today and become a frontiersman ill building a 
branch Sunday school. 

DEDICATE YOUR LIFE TO A BRANCH SUNDAY SCHOOL 

The history of great 1ll0\'Cments has been read in the 
life character of the men who led them. Likewise the 
huilding of a branch Sunday school in your neighbor
hood or the next town must first hegin with the \'isiol1 
and deep burden of a dedicated worker. Absorb every
thing that you can find on the subject until the chal
lenge becomes a li\'ing passion. Others will he drawn to 
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DAY §CIHKQ)(Q)l§ c=J 

J~ A fAllACY? 

j 
yOll hy your cmhu"i:lslll, Your ideas will ig:nitc :J. fire 
that will sprcaci. 

Sccure a grca!('r l1!H\C'rstan<iin!! of Chri"t's mi ...... ion 
through the .... tlld~· of the nih\e. Confer with kacl('r..; 
who ha\'c sl1('('('('(k·d in ('stahlishin~ hranch Sunday 
schools in new cOlllmunitie .... Do f('s('arch 011 the suhjrct 
so yOll will h:1.\'(' "ali the facts, " Co from 11(Hbt' to 
house, Enlist e\'cry person yOu can to help yOll and in
vite indiddl1al s to att('nd :l nCw bra nch Sunday school. 

DECIDE ON THE RIGHT FIELD 
P la nting a hranch ~t1nday school 111 a cOT1l1llunity will 

necessitate the worker's knowledgc of that area. Christ 
projccted a distinct and different approach to each arC:1 

of human life. The apostle Palll. with his ycrs:ltiic ahility 
to meet Im m:l.11 ity 011 ally plane, was as much at hoTtlc 
in the marketplace alllong the common folk as he was 
on ~dar~' 11 i\l wit h the philosophcr~. John \\'cslcy knew 
the various areas of Engl:lI1d better than any memher in 
Parliament, a11(1 was conversant with the needs of people 
wherever he went. 

'''hether the worker is locatrd ill an indust rial area 
uncler the helching smokestacks of factories. or in tht' 
quict atmosphere of :t sp.,c ioll s new hotlSing nrea. Ill' 
I11I1St sit where the people si t and feci whal a ChriH
neglected comlllunit )' feels. 

The factors to hc considcred in your survey Illay in
clude the population . possible prospects. numher of cvan
gelical churches. fore ign extraction groups that would 
need ;) special-Iallgl1:tge ministry . and the numher of 
you ng ma rried cOllples and IInreached children. Check 
the !lumhcr of puhlic schools . the shopping areas. the 
flow of traffic in and out of the area for convenienct' 
in attending ot her churches. and discover how Illany peo
ple would prefer a church nearer them .. \111erica is 
hursting with Sunday school prospects. 

DISCOVER THE RIGHT BUILDtNG 

A branch S unday school can he s tarted almost any
where, or at any lime. J esus sa.\\" possihilii ies for teach
ing at Jacob's well, the pool of Siloam . P eter's hoat. 
and the sho re of L . .1ke Gennesaret. 

Compile a li st of possibiliti es in the areas of: (1) pri
vate homcs-a living room, den, patio. or apartment 
room over a g-nrage: (2) public buildings \'acated hy 
store, hank. garage, or other husiness enterprise; (3) 
organizationa l a nd service facilities such as a lihrary, a 
cluhroom. n school huilding or cl.1 SSroolll. th e Y;\[CA, 
or Hoy Scout rooms. 

T hough God looks on the heart. lIlan llsllall), rcspo nds 
to the outward appearancc. Check areas for cleanl in ess. 
accessihility, firc and exit s. A building: ncar transportation 
facilities l11.1y assist people in largc mctropolitan COI11-
nnmities. Tf fLm ds are (1"ai1:th1e, pui up a s ign. A pro
fessionally pa int ed s ign wi ll invite a better response. 
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RI'nJ('ml>t"r tlmt pain~takill~ eHort..; In l,r0\id(' the lw!>! 
ami mn:-.l cnndu,i\"c phy~ical "\lrfl,ulldillg~ will 1101\' 'IU" 
gn'ah'"t c!i,·irlt·Uc!,;.. O('anlillt,,,,;. nrdt'r, an att':lctiH' It()<;tt"r 
a cnlorful \'111Jt.lin board. Ilt-autiful picture. an,1 ('\"'1\ 

1'lant.; or f1nw~'rs ·i11 add tn the in'"il11c· ... " alld ze..;t r,f 
/..!t·tlill,-! tilt" Suml; ","b')()1 (,ft to n i;.:l:l start 

DISTRIBUTE THE LABORERS 

'"Pray \·t· th'-rcfore til(' Lord of h:u\"(·:-.t, tll:11 he would 
"t'ml ionh I:d.on'r,; into) hi" 11:II"\("..;t" 111(·"e llt' .• rt-n·n 11· 
1I1g- WOf(\..; han' "n"I't'd tlwir way dnwn through (,,'('I\' 

ag"(' of church hi ... tor~· \\'ithntH tlli~ kind ... f prayin).! nt 
Ill(' I)(".!.:inning" of tl1(' dion, ""Irh'r:-- will Ilt"H'r "('r.m\(' 
what Christ C:lll lIlah· tlwCll. t 'nk~" ("(Ubl·CI,lt!".] P('''plt' 
without a "i~i()1l fnr th(' "m/wr ,11I'('p" ~n.l Iht' "nt'xt 
tOWI1S" are a hinclr:u}c(' in"It'atl of a hdl'. Fniisl p('''ple 
who ar(, willing- to pay till' prict' of "i.'1f-~:lni(i("in~ Id.or 

Qualifications for a teacher ,hnultl 11(' tilt' al\ilil\' 10) 
\e:lch sC"c>ral difft'f('nt age !n"!"\..; sillll1ltallt'(111,1~' or in 
!;{'paral(' "/..!(' g-roup~: tn kad ~in~ing- with or without 
imtfl1llJt'nlal ;hTII1l11,,\nilllt'\lt :lIlt! \n kIt tht· ~"~Il('l "t'.r~· 
"imply and sim'('(('ly 

Challt'ng-e lilt" ItrlU~(·tl ('fowl!" in~idt' tilt' church. I.t' 
g-ion, of "unhirt'r1'" not nnl\" with tinll" but with tilt" 
harn'sl Oil th("ir l!.lllc\..;. "hO)\II11 h:ln' pllhlit' ;ts \\"1"11 a~ 

Iit'r~nllal nppnrlunitie~ 1(1 (('''p"wl to thl' chalkngt' oj Ihi" 
fromier. 

Peopit- of "t't'mingh- in,;igniilC;t1l1 lalt'lIl in alar!.:., 
church. who han' hl"'11 g-in·n ol'I"lrl1l1lil\" to wor\..: ill a 
hranch Sunda,· ~chool. han' hl'h~"fTlt'd i~lIo frttitil11 and 
faithful toldt·,t·1 it-a(iers. !){'..;pi ... , not lilt' {Ia.\" of "mall 
thing-s, hu\ "cOlHksccnil 10 l1Ien of Inw t'qalt'" 

DESIGNATE T HE LITERATURE AND SUPPLIES 

The nec('s"arv ton\..; of the hranch ~\1!1(1a\" ..;dlnol wllrk 
t'l" induc\e !!lore than a piano, oilt'ring" 1'1:u('''. i'hair~ fnr 
elasscs. anrl yi"u:1.1 and teaching aids. 1'11(' choicl" of It'S
"Oil ma terial is of u tmost il1lpn rt anc('. The '''onl of r -ifl' 
!'e rics of l('..;sol1s for all a,!..!"cs preparer! h\" tltt, r;o"prl 
J'\lhli~hillg If 0\1"(' f~ hig-hl' rt"{"'lllllll(·n,lt·c1 l!t'H' a 
trained staff huik\<; a Chri,i-hollorin,!..!" and soul-s:I\'illg 
wall of faith. and this literatun' producer! from Spirit 
anointed lli'ns I!; availahle at a reducer! price fllr Tlew 
efforts in ('~tahl i shing- Sunda\' "chonl". Tlli~ past \"ear 
2.:;0 churchcs l"('ceh'cd literature supplies on the "Fin' 
Per Cent District Lit('mtun' Plan" of the B()\"~ and 
Girls ~Iis, ionary Cru"-:Hle \{Iclitional h('lps prm'irll"d hy 
HG~fC w{'rc reconl-kt'('ping" suppli('s allfl ~onghnob. 

Start til(' stmknts 011 the right Irack hy {'1IlJlhasi:dtlJ.:" 
Ihat tilt' nihlc is Ihe major \l".,thonk of lht' SU!]rl,l\" 
school. ami ellcourag't' thl' uSe of qU:lrteriits anti work
hooks as sccondary helps. Throu,!..!"h the \\"ord lilt,\" will 
COlnt· to grill' ,,·itlt the rt·\·datl01l of t\wir Sil1f·uhl(,~~ 
a,ml n('ed of Christ a.~ Sa\·iour. Tht·~, will suh~cqtlt'lIlly 
fmd thc hlesst·d hap! i~lll of the lIolr Spirit as tilt" im
pcra t iyc clJuipment for a "ictoriOllS Christian lif(, ami 
grO\\th. [II thl' p('lltc("o~t(11 {'ur r icu]um huilt Oil the l!ih1e 
and related to life. they will disC()\'('r tltt· ha~ic prin
ciples of the Christian life that lear! 10 tht' s{)lulions 
to all prohle1l1 s for limc and t'lernity. 

The citallengt' is yoms. \\ 'ill you H R.\:-';("ll OI'T? T ht' 
answer (kpcll(b I1pon you. Is Ihe hr:mch Sunday school 
a fronlie r or a fallacy~ ;\ dt'eision lI"aits X .. 143 \ss('lIl
hlies of God ~llnday schools. Great schools from !ittit' 
classrooms grow. ..,Jf/C 
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JESUS SA ID, " I AM THE ViN E ..•. " 

J t'ST .IS 1 HE IUC\'\( liES grO\\' out frcorn the line in all 
directions to bring tbtir fruit within reach of th(' 

hllllg'fY. ,,0 In- \\"h(, are ,h.wgtd with the Cn·at Commis
sion milS! "branch OUI." \\'(. 11111'" 11(' faithful111 witn('s"ing 
in our JCfllsakms. Judcas. and 5'amarias. 

Branch out is the theme for the 1967 emphasis of the 
Church Extension program of the National Home ) [js
sions Department. rf we arc to reach this generation by 
('stahlishing new churches, it will be ncccSS<'Iry to involve 
all of our districts and clll1rchcs in this great extension 
program. 

This was the theme and practice of the Early Church 
as recorded in the Book of Acts. ,Vhilc it is true that 
the Holy Spirit descended upon the 120 while they were 
in the Upper Room, the context of the Scripture record 
indicates that they did not rcmain there, but went into 
the slrcds and confronted the multitude, who were con
fonnded and amazed ami marveled at what they saw and 
h(':trd. This resulted in 3,000 bei ng converted following 
Peter 's sermOIl . 

Further evidence o f nRA~CIlINC OUT is fou nd in Acts 
S : 12-16 as many signs and wonders were wrought and 
great miracles were in evidence among the multitude 
who helieved. This revival continued until the apostles 
were acctlsed of hav ing filled Je ru salem with their doc
trille, as a great company of the priests were ohedient 
to the fa ith. 

The church won its ~reatcst victories in New Testa
l11ent days, not hy the :tpostles, tcachers, and preachers, 
hut hy its in forll1:t1 missionaries. ·In Acts 8:1-4 (Phil
lips Transl:ttion) we read. "On that very d:ty, the day 
when Stephen died. a great storm of persecution hurst 
IIpon the church at Jerusalem, and all church members 
except the apostles were scattered over the countryside. 
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WOMEN AND HOME MISSIONS 
\VOi\II'K'S MI SSIONARY CO UNCIL groups over the 
nation usually give pioneer churches a big boost 
as they hegin. and then continue helping them 
over the hurdles. They assist in visitation, help 
to prepare a pl.1ce for worship, teach in the new 
Sunday school, and "adopt" the pioneer pastor 
and his family. These minist ries backed up by 
intercessory prayer are invaluable to the pioneer 
work. 

Also, the immediate establishing of a \\Tomen's 
?I,I issiona ry Coullcil in the new church is a vital 
factor in its future growth and ministry. As 
few as three women ll1:ty start a WMC group 
and invite women of the community to their 
meet ings. Often they will attend an ~nforl1lal 
gathering of women if not :t church service. Hav
ing found spiritual warmth and meaningfu l ac
tivity in the ,"v?lre meeting, they bring their 
children to Sunday school. Pioneer pastors tes
tify to entire fami lics being won fo r the Lord 
through the WMe channel. 

WE ARE 
THE 
BRANCHES 
6y CHAS W. H. SCOTT 
h e cutivc Director of Ho me Mi$sions 

Those who were dispersed by this action went through
out the country preaching the good news of the mes
sage as they went." Persecution exploded the chu rch and 
sen t its memhers out in all directions from the cozy, 
comfortable quarters of the home assembly. The be
lievers were scattered like glowing embers from the fire 
to ignite new fires wherever they landed. 

Lenin, the man who translated the philosophies of Karl 
Marx into action. is reputed to have said, "Go ye into 
all the world and make disciples ! 1 don't care how you 
do it , but do it." This was the COlllmission to hi s eOI1l~ 
munist followers. Using treachery, subterfuge and vio
lence, they have enslaved millions with their teachings. 
To accomplish this end Ihey are ready to forfeit money 
and pleasure. They are ready to go without food and 
sleep to advance their doctrine of world conquest by 
revolution. Communists are consumed with the thought 
of carrying out their commission. 

Our mission to evangelize can only be successful as 

Here a re excerpts from a Connecticut pIoneer 
pastor's letter; "\VlITC has had a large part in 
thc growth of OUI" pioneer work. ... It is a 
means of getting bdies lhat would not orcli
narily come to regul ar church services. No 
other organized effort has been such a blessing 
as our \v:vrc. ... Tt has brought women (and 
their hushands) into our church." 

An Indiana pastor writes: "I consider the work 
of our \"':'IrC group as a key f:tctor in the 
growth and success of our church-not only for 
the matcrial things accomplished, but for the 
spirit which was gcnerated in their meetings .... " 

A group of women from an established \V?I[C 
can give no better se rvice to a pioneer effort 
than to form the nucleus of a WMC group and 
make it a "feeder" into the church . 

,"Vr-.IC g roups will have an important part in 
the 1967 Bk:'?-< CII Ol·T activities of the /\s
semblies of God. 

-111Ll)R~:!l SMULA:-<IJ 

Notiona! WMe SI'C,-('/o'-Y 
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the whole church including :'fen's Fellowship, ' Vom
en's )'J issionary Council, Christ's Amhassadors, Sunctay 
school, and all other departmcnts- -participates in the 
BRA:>1CH OUT program, for worship that does not lead 
to witnessing is spurious, just as witnessing that docs 
not result in worship is aborth'e. 

Thc best way to assurc victory on the foreign field 
is to st rengthen the hOllle base. :--'fore churche" at home 
will mean more souls won to Ch rist and more suppo rt 
fo r the overseas missionary program. 

:'10re young men and women in Our Bihle schools will 
mean more missionaries for the home and foreign fields. 

\Ve, the Assemhlies of God, can multiply ourselves 
faster, perpetuate our sel\'es longer . Icngt\l('l1 0111' infll1-
ence and strengthen ou r impact upon the agc in which 
we live by RR .-\ :>1CHIN"G OCT with new assemhlics in c\'ery 
district. 

F or yea rs th is mo\'ement was known as tll(' fastest 
growing church in the world, with the record of estah
li shing a new chu rch every day and two churches on 
Sunday. If we are to ma intain th is rapid growth. we as 
a movement must BRAX CIT Ol;T into new a reas of minis
try in order to reach the other sheep which arc not of 
this fold of whom Jesus said, "Them also I must hring," 

It is reported that during a I5-yea r period, 300 Chri s
tian churches in New York Ci ty, 150 in Chicago , and 
110 in Cleveland closed their doors. 

Of the eight milli on people that live in New York 
City, four million do not belong to any church or syna~ 
gogne. Half of the other four mi ll ion a re Roman Catho~ 
lic, 30 percent are Jewish and 20 percent are Protestant. 
Of thi s latter number, approximately 2 percent of the 

'congregations may have had a personal encounter ,yith 
Christ. These statistics illustrate the need in all the 
cities of our land. 

The crime. immorality, delinC]uency, prostituti on, por
nography. drunkenness, and dope addiction could cer
tainly be a result of the cities hav ing been abandoned 
by evangelical churches. Righteousness exalts a nation, 
but sin must surely abase it. 

Unless we BRAX C H O <;T, populati on explosion w ill 
result in a smaller percentage of Christians by the year 
20eX} Sixty-five million souls arc ;\(Ided to the world 
population every year. \Ve will have to win 57,000 peo
ple to Christ e\'ery day just to keep pace with the in
creasing wo~ld population. 

We need mature, seaso ned ministers , dedicated young 
people, and consecrated laymen who will respond to the 
ca1l to BRAN CH O UT. 

Let seasoned ministers thrill to a new chall enge hy 
opening a work in a new comlllunity. 

Let young people who have he;'l rd the call of God and 
have prepared themselves, BRAN CH O UT for Christ in 
establishing a new church. under the supervi sion of the 
district or the home church. 

Let consecrated laymen relocate in !lew communities 
to support these new churches with their Christian in
fluence ancl leadership, as well as their financial backing. 
\,yorkers in all these categories are necessary 111 our 
BRA" CH O l;T program. 

\Ve also anticipate that many older churches 1!1 our 
larger communities will BRAN CH O UT as "mother" 
churches to establish assemhlies in nearby neighborhoods 
which are not being reached. This can be done through 
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NOTICE 

:\11 chllrdl~" "r individual> II h"'l' di'lrid' m;lY n,,\ he haYing 
~l~tio!l,II or di,lrin Home ~Ii,si"ns ,Than'h Out) rallies may 
,tIl!! Home .\Ii,_illlh Ihy ofiering, i"r churdl extl'll~i()!l direct 
tu thl' lIome '\\i"ions n(']J;lrtmellt. IH.5 Bo<.m·jlle\\"(' .. Spring
ii"ld . .\10. ti.5HI12_ World .\Iini,tril" credit \Iill he ~iYtn. 

our fl1l1crCit\, f:','III!qclu1I! Jlrogra11l oi ~()lIIg into ne
g-1ectt"ll ,lrt·;!S alld !lpt'llillg' hrallch ."lIlulay ~dlOOls. estab
lishing gospel chapels. holdin~ tent campaigns. conduct4 
ing homc prayer mecting;;;. etc. 

The Early Church ft'coJ;nii'ed tht· potcntia! ni minis
try from houst' to housc. \Il1ch can he :lccomplished by 
im'asion teams from tIl{' loc:l1 church I\~ \"CIII,,!; OUT 
to saturate whole 1\('ighhorhoods with our literature as 
an initial contact for pt.'rson:l.1 t'1<Itl/!elislll <Ind the con
dtlcting of home praye r met'ling's 111 different sections 
of the cOllll1lUnity. 

There arc many other art';ls in which wt' as a mol'C
Illelll mllst RR_\XCII Ot'T if we are to meN the challenge 
of the!;e times of ahounding" wickedness and ahating 
righteotlsness. This is our hour of opportuni ty. Let us 
redeem the time hy facing up to thi::; task with rt.'lIt'\\'ed 
energy. Urge ncy is upon us . for "tilt, day is fa r spen t 
and the night is 3t h311(1."' TinlC i::; running ou l. T hc 
storm douds are (i:l.rkcnillg the horizons. \"hat we do 
must ue done qu ickly. ~ 

NEVER TOO OLD
NEVER TOO YOUNG -TO 

BRANCH 
O(JT! 

Tiniest -;cedli ng and t owerin~ tree 
both put forth new branches, signs of 
li fe and growt h. Your church. too. 
whether young and struggling, or old 
and C'5tab!ished (or ("\'en declin ing . 
God forbid! ) can show signs of new 
life and gro\l·th by bronch ing out . No 
church is so young. no area so burnt 
OI'er, th at there cannot be found some 
opportunity for new outreach: a 
bra nch Sunday school. a w('('kday 
Bible club. or a story hour. Thefe 
will be a /J1(lII ch Out I lome l\li<;sions 
rally in your a rea. Attend and p;et 
the full story of this way to grow. 

BE INSPIRED
ATTEND YOUR 
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Thne deaf Korea ns participated in the 1966 deaf camp. 

REACHING 
SOME OF 

BETTY HANF:Y'S HEART was heavy as 
she watched Chong Su Kim, a Ko
reall deaf man, slip into eternity. She 
was not bllrdened for him, however, 
for he had accepted Christ three 
months before this time, and his last 
words were: ":-'liss Betty, everything 
is all right. l'm going to he with Je
SIlS." i\liss Haney's burden was for 
the majori ty of the 60,000 deaf in 
Kore.1. who had not yet been reached 
with the message of salvation. 

Miss Haney, founder of the As
semblies of God deaf work in Korea, 

Botty Hone y (left ) trave led with Pastor and 
Mrs . Choy to deof son'ices throughout Koroa. 
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has had an interest in this type of 
work since childhood because her sis
ter is deaf. While attending Central 
Bible College she studied the language 
of signs, and went to Korea in Oc
tober of 1958 as a U. S. Government 
employee. 

TEACHING IN SEOUL 
Her heart became burdened as she 

visited the Seoul School for the Deaf 
and saw the grea t spiritual need of 
the students. She expressed her de
sire to learn the Korean language of 
signs, and Mr. Lim Ho Tk. a Bud
dhist, volunteered to become her 
teacher and interpreter. She was able 
to present the message of salvation to 
him by having him use Scripture 
verses to teach her the Korean lan
guage of signs. Soon she obtained per
mission to conduct Bible classes for 
the students. Altendance at these week
ly classes reached 275. 

OPENING IN PUSAN 
A short time after she learned the 

Korean language of signs, the hearing 
wife of a deaf mall in Pusan re
quested that Miss Haney go to that 
city to minister to the deaf. A week
end convention was conducted, and 
many deaf persons were saved. The 
hearing minister, Sung Man Chey (a 
graduate of the Korean Assemblies of 
God Bible school), became very bur
dened for the deaf, and, after learn
ing the language of signs. he began 

, 
~ 60,000 
~ DEAF 

By MAXINE STROBRIDGE 

to conduct regular services for the 
deaf in Pusan. 

NAMING A FUll-TIME DIRECTOR 
Tn March of 1961 Brother Chey 

entered full-time ministry for the deaf. 
During thc following year he helped 
to establish five additional deaf groups 
in the Pusan area, and in June of 
1962 he moved to Seoul to take morc 
leadership responsibility. Today Broth
er Chey is the full-time director of 
the deaf program of the Korean As
semblies of God. 

A short time before her furlough 
in 1961, Sister Haney felt led to con
duct a special service for the adult 
deaf in Seoul. T wo hundred deaf 
Koreans were seated on the floor one 
hour before starting time. After the 
auditorium was filled, the windows 
were removed between the auditorium 
and the church office, and that room 
was filled also. Approximately 400 at
tended that first service for the adult 
deaf in Seoul. During the imitation 
40 stood expressing their desire to ac
cept the Lord Jesus Christ as Saviour. 

MINISTERING AT INCHON 
The deaf group was established in 

Inchon because of the burden of a 
deaf man, Mr. Chung. He located the 
deaf and asked Miss Haney to COI1-

duct a service for them. She did so, 
and also found a building in which 
they could worship regularly with Mr. 
Chung as leader of the group. 
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BRANCHING OUT TO SUWON 

A short time later Mr. Chung and 
Mr. Kim. another deaf man, hecame 
burdened for the deaf in SUWOll. ~1r. 
Kim becamc the Ilc,stor of thi s group. 

The number of Assemblies of Goel 
Korean ministers to the deaf ,grew to 
20 hy Decemhcr of 1962. the time of 
the first worke rs' seminar. 

As thc numher of workers and 
grOllps increas('d . the neeel for fi
nances and supplies also increased. 
.\Iiss Haner sacrificially gave most of 
her ,government salary to the growing 
work. \Vhen the deaf groups in the 
Pni ted States heard of the need. some 
hegan to send monthly offe rings. 

DEAF WMC'S HELPING 

\¥l\'IC deaf groups have sent many 
hoxes of clothing. blankets. and other 
usable items. One group sent 163 
pounds of clothing in October of 1966. 

Five Korean deaf pastors recently 
received Speed-the-Light bicycles. The 
bicycles will be used in Seoul, Inchon. 
Yong dong-po, Pusan, and Taegu. 
These pastors are thankful for this 
means of transportation which will 
make it possible for them to visit 
more deaf in their areas . 

Since Miss Haney's departure from 
Korea in 1965 the work continues to 
grow under the capable leadership of 
Chey Sung Man and the missionary 
overseers. Arthur and Ruth Sholtis. 
Miss Haney, who is now serving as 
a U. S. Government employee in New 
Delhi. India, continues to serve as ad
vi sor of the Korean Assemblies of 
God deaf program. 

CONDUCTING DEAF CAMPS 

A deaf camp has been conducted 
near Seoul, Korea, for the past three 
summers. Even though the 1966 camp 
was held during the monsoon season 
there were 127 deaf persons and staff 
members registered. These came from 
nine Korean cities. 

\~!ayne Shaneyfelt, Assemblies of 
God missionary to the deaf in the 
Philippines since 1962. was the camp 
speaker. He preached audibly and used 
the American language of signs. Lee 
Hee Suk, a worker in the Assem
blies of God Korean Literature De
partment, interpreted audibly into Ko
rean; then Chey Sung Man interpreted 
into the Korean language of signs. 
This interesting process was accom
plished very quickly. 

SPREADING TO OTHER LANDS 

A rsenio Villanueva, a deaf young 
Filipino, accompanied Brother Shan-
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eyfelt to Korea, where Arsenio's tes
timony of salvation and of hi" rccem 
baptism in the Holy Spirit was an 
inspi ration to many. 

Tn addition to his ministry in the 
Korean camp. ~[jssionary Shaneyfelt 
attended conferences in Korea. Japan. 
and Hawaii. In these conferences 
?l1aynard L. Ketcham. field secretary 
for the Far East. arranged for Broth
er Shaneyfelt to present the challenge 
of the great spiritual need of the deaf. 

At this time plans are under way 
to send more missiOIl:-.ries to the deaf 
in the Fa r East. Pray that lahorers 
will he thrl1st forth into all parts of 
the ripened harvest field of deaf SallIs. 

Betty Haney (a bove ), founder of the Korean 
Assemblies of God deaf 
program, in Korean dress. 

Pasto r Chon (leftl with one of the five 
bieyc:ies purchased by Speed-th e-light tor 
the Korean ministers to the deaf. 

Below: Woync Shaneyfelt (right) m inisters 
in Ame rica n lig" lan guage while 
Chey SU"g Man (left) and Lee Hee Suk 
(ee nter) interpret . 

Ch ristian, at thc Seoul deaf ehureh with gifts g iven by deaf WMC groups in Amerieo. 
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ONE OF A SERIES IN WHICH 
MINI STERS AND MISSIONA RIES AT 
BfTHANY , RETIREMENT HOME , 
LAKELAND, FLORIDA, SHARE SOM E 
OF THEIR LIFE EXPERIENCES . 

By ALEXANDER LINDSAY 

I Found the Best • 
In 

I \IAS BORN r:-; EDlXHl·R(:Jr. SCOTLAND, on Fehruary 
20, 1~2, the second youngest of a family of nine. 

:'II)" parent!'; were SlriCI churchgocr!:i, and when I was 
17. I had a great urge to comact God. 

When I I\·a!'; 22. I left Scotland for the Uniled Slalcs 
and soon got a joh at Baldwin's Locomotive Shop in 
Philaddphia as a blacksmith. Still [ felt a gre;l.t urge 
to set:k the hesl in life. The longing h<.:came so strong 
\hal I was desp{'ratc in my search. T left Philadelphia 
:H1c1 went \0 Toronto, Canada. to a church whcre an 
cI·:i!lge1istic hand from a colkge was holding meetings. 
, felt I had to find tha t ohscure something. the best 
in life. 

Tn Ihat service the leader made this statcment: "[ 
would nOt ask any young man to become a Christi <In if 
there were anything IItl111anly in it or if it did not give 
him the hest in life." 

I am certain th<ll Cocl. in Iii.., conct:rJl for me. put those 
words in th{' minister's mouth. ! fc went on to <lsk anyone 
who desired Je!';u!'; <IS S;1I"iour to come to the altar. That 
was sOIl1Nhing I simply c0l11d not do. Tn all the years 
[ bad aUt:nded church in .';cotl<lnd . we had never heen 
asked to do any such thing. and to me il was unthink
ahle. [ started to le<ll'e the church when a power gripped 
Ille and turned Ill{, around . lead ing me hack into the 
IJ\li!ding. 

r did not kneel. however. and left the church Ull

satisfied. The nex i el'ening r returned to the meeting. 
But when the ulls,1I'cd were invited 10 the altar. [ felt 
that I could lIot go in puhlic. Then suddenly the same 
power that had compelled me the night hefore seemed to 
lift Ille to my fect. I w{'111 forw:lrd and knelt at the altar. 

":'IT)' knees had barely tOllched the floor \\"he ll a miracle 
happened. I knew that Christ h<ld cOllle into Ill)" heart. 
1 arosc and faced Ihe people and told them J cOllld not 
keep Illy SC:I \. I had at last found the best thing in life. 

Although I had 110 idea at thai lime of being called 
to preach, r felt the only th ing worthwhile was to tell 
othe rs that J eslIs had s,wed me, and I knew it would he 
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Illy liie's work. All my earthly plans and wishes disap
Ix'arcd like mist hefore the nSlllg SUIl. I was ncver so 
happy. 

I felt led to \·isit people li\'ing in the poor districts 
of Toronto. \\'hcn thc resident:; opcned their doors, I 
simply told tlwlll [ had COlllt' to witness to what Jesus 
had done for IIlC. At first they would stare in amaze
ment, btlt when tilt.:)' saw J was in (,:lrllest, most of them 
lisl("I1('(1. SOll1t.: asked me 11110 their homes to tell them 
morc. Others illl·ited me to conduct cottage prayer meet
lllgS. 

Later, while studying for the ministry, J received word 
that a peculiar sect called "holy rollers" were in the 
city holding meetings. Out of curiosity we went to the 
l11('t.:tings. It was too llluch for my resen·ed t1<1tnre, and 
J left, not expecting to return. 

However, the Lord began to deal with me, and I 

Life 

Ale_onder Lindsay (left ) e njoys talking with 
visiton at the Bethany Retireme nt Home. Here 
Missionary Rotph Cimino shows him a he athen 
gad from Nig eria. 

attended a nother sefl'ice. There for Ihe fi rst ti llle in my 
life Thad iI I"ision of Jeslls. Ilc smiled ;"Ind seemed to 
heckon llle, as though J Ie we re saying that this was for 
me. lie gal'e Ille a hunger to be fi lled with the Spirit 
;llld <It the S<lme time showed me the standard 1 would 
hal"e to r{'<lch; a life cleansed of cl"cry thing \\'hich was 
nOI of God. 

I gO! down 10 hUsiness immediately and prayed the 
prayer of Da\·id, ··Search me, 0 God. and know 111y 
hean: [fl· lll(', :llld kll(J\I' my thou ghts· and ..,ee if there he 
<lll)' wicked way in 111(', :Inc! lead me in the way cI·er
lasting .·· 

Instead of filling lIle, thc Lord first emptied me-and 
it look three days to do it. The '<1st thing T surrendered 
was a h01l1e of hair dye. This may seem a very small 
th ing. btlt il meant <I g-reat de<ll to my pride to cOI'er 
prelllaturely gray hair. But anything that keeps us from 
God is not sl11all. [ smashed the hot tie of hai r dye; 
and when T knelt on Ihe third nigh t, there was nothi ng 
hetween God and me. His power fell Oil me and knocked 
me to the floo r All J could do W<lS laugh in the Spiri t; 
then a l"oluJl1e of tongues came at the same time . 
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Up to this lime r had heen preparing for a ministry 
ill another (\(:nomination alld was pastoring a church of 
thaI faith, ~o\\' ! felt completely Ollt of place, for there 
was no lil1('l"ty to preach the haptism ill thc J loly Spirit. 
1 told the dean of thcology of Illy ('xperiel1ce and that 
J fell J should resign from Illy church. lIe was dis
turhed and told Illl.: it wac,n't 1ll·ce""ary. 1 Je only wanted 
me to keep quiet about the t'x]leri(:lIce. I It' was vcry kind. 
hut J had to he faithful to God at any COst. ':\Iy hride 
and I left our friend" there and launchcd out to sec 
what God had for us. 

:'Ily first Pentecostal church was a pioneer work where 
1 wac, hoth pastor and janitor. The people were very 
poor and the congregation small. hut they did the he,;t 
they cOl1kl to support the church. They tithed all tht'ir 
,·egetahles. milk. eggs. ami Illeat. 

Our second church \"as abo piollcer. \\·hl.:n 111)' wife 
anrl I arri\"('d in that small cOlllnHl1lity in northern Canada. 
we kncw no one and h:v\ no place to sta, for tht' night. 
Ilaving noticed an empty harn ahollt a m·i!e hefore when 
om train slOppcd at a flag station, we took our suit
cases and started for it. 

\\'c knocked at the door of the farmhOuse ~l\(1 ex
plaincd who wc were and why wc \\"cre in the commtl1lity. 
The farmcr's \\"ife innted us in .. \s we talked to her. we 
helped clean a large can of herries. \Yhell we W(Te fin
ished. she inv1ted us to have a meeting at her hOllse. 
A nicc group of peoplc came at her im·italion. and \\'c 
had a g rand Pentecostal meeting. 

The news of people being slain uncler God's power 
spread throughout the community, and we bcgan to hold 
mectings in the schoolhotlse, People came from as far 
as 12 miles away .. \1I1ong those saved was one man o,'cr 
.sO years old, 01l1" meet ing lasted two weeks, During that 
timc \\"e had potatoes and cucumbers ior breakfast. din
ner. and supper. but in our zeal we never tired of this 
diet. T his pionecr work has grown to he one of our 
hest churches. 

In 19l 5 the Lord cailed 1I1e to India, to a miSSIon sta
tioil ca lled l{upaidiha , Oil the border" of ~epa1. ll t're we 
saw thc real Tndia, for the people wcre practically un
touched by western civilization. \\'e loved this place and 
the people. 

I had been in India harely a year when I awoke one 
morning with sharp culting pams ill mv thig:h from 
sciatica . The attacks were so se,'ere I would faint from 
sheer pain. Our station was re111ote, and my wife could 
fi nd nothing to relie'·e lily pain . One of Ollr national 
workers stayed by my bedside (by and night. praying and 
doillg \\"hat he could to help. hut no relief came. 

One day 1 shall 11e\'er forget it-i was suffering 
terrihly \\"hen a heavy pressure seemed to fill 111)' room. 
A voice whispered in my car, "Go insane, and you will 
not feel the pain so lIlIlch." T \\"anted to yield to the 
temptation. when slIddcnly the power of God fell upOn 
the national worker, and he cricd, "Alexander. look to 
ihe Cross!" This man was a Hindu and had no knowl
edge of English. It was the Spirit of the living God 
who spoke to lne through him . The awful Satanic pres
sure lifted. and the room seemed filled \\"ith glory. Some
thi ng like lightning flashed through my body. and the 
pain disappeared, never to return. 

After retl1l"11ing from India, T pastored a number of 
chu rches in the U.S.A. and am now 84 years old . [ 
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ha\'t' alw:l)":- liw<\ hy faith nnd tntsted God \0 sllpply 
\11" needs. Filii" IS the 7·irtflry' Thank Cod, I found 
the k:-t 111 liil·. 

• • • 
Brother Lin{\:;.;I\' has hetn a n'-;](]{'nt of Ikthall\" Re

tir('I\1('11t Ilome :-inct' 1{)37 lit, cUlltilHlt·S to trust (;od 
to .~t\ppl.\' hi:- \It'cds. just as ht, did ill ('arlit'r ycars. and 
is thankful for a hn!l1t' like Ikthany \\"IlIch pnwide,; thc 
c0111fort and C0111II<IIIIOIhl1ip that 0111' n~tl1·t'd 1I111li!>ler:s de
.~t'rn' in tht' "UBset \ears. 

Bethany has a gr~'t1.t task in caring' ior \IIore thal1 70 
I11di\idllab, many of \,·hom r(''I"ir'l' rmmd·tht'·(,lock at
tentioll. Thc cost of IlIcdiclIles, spt'cial dieb. and personal 
tllt'dical "enice:- ha~ hecl1 a ~tr;).i!l Oil I\:'> :lln·ady mer· 
hllrdCllt'd hudge!. Bethany 1{t'tirel11em IJome iaces a fi· 
nancial crISis if 1110rc "lIppOrt <106 1\ot COllie il1l1lwdi~ltt'ly 

\\'e arc not jll"t askillf! lhal yon think oi a retirl·l11clll 
hom(' :\JJd a g"roup of :lged l11ini"tt'r:- and 1l1",~i(lnarit':-, 
BIIt think of illdi\'icl"al Illinis!('rs and llIi"siollarit's, \)('r
haps Ollt' or more YOll know Iwrsoll .. 111.\·. \\'ho ha"t' het'n 
forct'd to leaH the plIlpit to .~OIll{'Oilt:' elst, htCalhe oi age 
or infirmity. \\·0,,1(\ you gin' to 11t:lp tIlt'('t the Ht'eds 
oi that onc "ml know? 

Broth('r ijlld~ay':; t(,,,timon\' rt'pre~t'l\h all tlw minis
ters and mi,;sionarics at l\eth.111y F.1ch OJ1\' ha" piont'crec1 
in ~()I1W fidd on the homt· or iorci.~11 front for (;od. 
~O\\" they nced "OIllCot1(' tn (,;It'{·. \\·on't ~'ou he that 
SOI11('O\1C ~ Designatc Y(lIll" ofieril\).!: Bethany [{ctirelllcnt 
J [Olllt.', 144,1 Boom'illc .\\-enllc, Springfield, :'.Iissouri 
6.1002. ~ 

WE'RE PROUD OF OUR 
SOCIAL SCIENCE FACULTY 
... MEET TWO OF OUR MEMBE RS FROM AMONG 
A DISTINGUISHED FA CULTY. 

A former Assembli es of God missionory to 
Argentina; educoted at La Verne College, 
Claremont Graduate School, recognized 
in Latin American studies; distinguished 
history professor. 

PAUL BROWN , Ph .D, 

Son of a missionary; a scholar in African 
studies; ed ucated 01 Sou the rn California 
College and Claremont Groduate School; 
professor of hi story. 

DENNIS McNUTT, Ph .D. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COLLEGE 
Costa Mesa, California 92626 

Please send me information about .. _ .. majors; _. facu lty; 

.... .. scholarships; ...... a thle t ics; ......... _ .................... other. 

Nome ................................................................. ........... . 

Address ................................ . 

Ci ty ............................ State Zip .. _ 

SCC offers mojors in Religion and other liberal Arts. 
Accredited by Western Association of Schools and Colleges. 
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CONT,\ C I ,~ ,c~ula,ly m~inl~i"cd "ith thou 
Unds of \cn'tcrnCIi alound Ihe wo,ld Ih'ou~h 
\n~rnbh~, of God "nlil"ry (""pb"" or 1);1,10') 

A I .... ,',~I ["I'"~ of rns, ... lbtll)n, hem!: }Cr.cd i\ 
as followl 

We are ministering to 
Servicemen stotioned at-

"lI1ooa- 1-011 liuachuca 
",bns: II]' Ih~\ ille \11 FOl< c n,l\(; 

F3H11n ,lIc \' , 110\1>11<11 
FOIl Itool' \' .\ 1I0\pi!~1 
[,llIlc Ito,), V, ,\ lImplt,,1 

Cahfonn;' \I~rllclh '011,,1 II".: 
lkak '" Fnr{c Bale 
Camp I'ftl<lkton 
Ca,!I< .\11 ]'rot(C IIJ'c, \lclltd 
I.d"',II<1, \11 FmIT 11.1<r 
I I Ct'ntrn ':1\,,1 \11 & \11' Slatl<m 
Fnrt ("" 
I I.nnill"" .'\'T I'OICC B,llt 
L",",'M)!(' ',I\al .\iT St.!!.o" 
Imu.: Ikl<h '''I'al St~t"JI1 
10~"nl:dC\ \' \ IIr"I"'~1 
\I".;n(' CU'l)' lh'(', D<:pot, S,IO D'('l;(o 
\L,tho .\,r Forcc n,,"C.' 
\1lC,:ldlan \iT Forcc It"c, S;Kf"mt'ntu 
\liT,IIII.I' ',1\',11 .\iT StJtinll, SJn ]);C~O 
\Ioffw F,eld 
'·orton \If hutl.' Ba't'. S.III Ilnn~lCj;lIo 
ItCJm l'ldd. jml)(;11J1 BCJ,h 
['ralll .\,r I'orrc /l31C 

CallJI hllll' I'ml \mad", 
Colm,l<lo ])clln, \' .\ 111)11)11.11 

l'il/lll1101I1 I lo\I)1lal 
F,,'t C"IOII 
<:r.ll1<[ JUllliion \' \ ][,111',1.11 
1,0\\1)' .\,r FORC Ba-c 

(:oUUCth<l,1 {' S Co.l<1 C;nJfd TTIII: S!~ 
~11r1 Slib 1I.,ll·, C,oton 
t/, S Cu;"1 Gu;ud \ca(k",y, 'C\\ 1.01ld(>11 

Ikla\\."" [)mCl \i. FOI( BJ\l· 
1'0.1 \I,ln 
Ind,.In R,,·tr CO,III C,,~rd "il~h(l" 

\\ ,ul""!;!",,, J) C \ \ Jhcr itctxl I l o~J'11J1 
110,id., C('cil Fidd 

\ !JcD ,11 Au Forcc Ha<;(' 
\ \cCoy \ 11 h) ru; Balc 
'.".11 \ir St~t'Oll, lachomilk 

\\ \T(:IIII II IY\,·CII. fm thl" ncd li,lnll; 
uf lO~t"lbtiOl" III Jo1oridJ, 1·"'"H)\3. Ceo'l;i,I, 
I ,'f~n("c. (;(,1111,1111, I I .I\\~". [11,,11<>, ~"d I11mO'1 

RUSJ[ i\ ])DltES$ES of your }Crvciclllcn ~ssIR!lcd 
to these installa tions 10 the Scrviccmcu'5 Divi, 
~ ioll, A min i~tc r will b.c Icqu~stcd to ("Qn tact 
him. Or, send your servicemcn's ~dd .C1s '\0 mat, 
tcr whe le he is ~talion cd. lie will recei,'c per
sonal oon~,pond~ncc, AT 1 \ SF. REVF lI IE. 
and olher ,pcclal ,tr-,icc:s from Ihe Scrvicemtn's 
D ivis ion. 

ALL SEI\VICES of Ihe ScrviCClncn's Division 
ale f r~c of eha,~c. The ministry is supported 
by fr~will offenn&s which 3fC IOcome tax de
dnctible and rcccwc 1I1i~iona~' credi t . AddrCSlo 
all correspondcnce 10' 
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SERVICEMEN ' S DIVISION 

1445 BOO NVIl .. ... 1E AV IENUE 

5PI'II'NG FIE"'O. MISSOUI'II' 658 0 2 

Form e' ,ock-ond-roll ,inger Bob Reed (boc k row, th ird h om ri ght ) ho s found 
true purpose in life a nd now sings in the " Re¥i¥a lti mc" c hoir. 

" Revjyoltime" chair member tcstifies-

I FOUND THE 
II MPOSSI BlE EXPERI ENCE' 

I CA'II·: '1'0 Ccntral Bihll' Coll<'g't, with 
the pray('r. "Lord, lwlp Thou ll1ille 
1Illhdid" -and I had plenty oi it 

For two long- \l"ar~ J had argtled 
wi th th(' "theological tlwory'· Ihat :,airl 
it ",;'IS impo~si hl(' to haH' any ('11('Olln· 
ter wilh Chri~t as tho~(' in :IIM)~tolic 

clay~ eXp<'rienc('d. Onc w(·~·k after 
school hegan God filkd Ille wilh Iii:, 
floly Spiri t nnd the "impossihl(' (,x .. 
lwriellce" hnppencd. 

i\ow l nm a Ill('mhcr of tht· Ne
~'imllilll(, choir. and han' fOllnd in this 
Illu!.ic ministry a true purpose in lift-, 
.\ t 2R, J am the oldest choir tm·mhn. 
hut prohahly one of thc young!."s! In 
Christ. 

Before coming to (Be J noticed n 
g reat anointing of tht" Iioly ~pirit in 
the choir's singing, I stil! recall thc 
words of director Cyril ~rcLt'llan the 
fir:-.t day I rchcars('cJ with the group, 
Hc said. "Choir, no matter how Il·e1mi .. 
cally perfect our song':' may 11(', with .. 
out Cod's anointing we will not :-'('l' 

results. J~ctl1etllher, you're not just 

By BOB REED 
As t old to Ron Rowden 

singing words you arc comnnmicat
ing' a mcssagt'.·' 

Thi,.; cmphasis 011 thc anointing of 
tilt' Iioly Spirit j;.. in Illy opinion the 
h'y to tIl(" dft'ctin'l1('ss of N'·"i7'al
limr's ministry. 1'111 so g'lad to be ' a 
part \ few v('ars ago /?c1'i1.'al/iml' 
was th(' fanh(':-.t thing from my mind. 
I,('t mc share ~~ portion of Illy tes
timony with you. 

I noalize Ihn! thc convcrsion of a 
rock-and-roll sing(T is prohahly "old 
hat·' to sonlt'. hut with me it is real 
ami )1('rsol1<11. 'Iy constant prayer is 
that (;0<1 will reach out and savc the 
"\\'ould-he- Pr('.~leys" 1tl t h(' music 
world today. 

E\"('ry rock-anU .. roll com!)() is look .. 
ing for 011C thing- -th(' "big hreak." 
For fj,·c ycars ottr group, Bob Reed 
alld fh/' Crcalioll.I·, did all we could 
to Illak~' th(' hig time. Om one and 
only hit. "Tlwy Don·t Know,"' hrol1g-ht 
us dose, hut the ;..('cd of dis'iolulion 
\\:\s sown wh('n Bill Brown, our hass 
play('r. found Christ as ~a\"iOllr and 
told U~ hc was through with the group. 

THE PENTECOST"'" EVANGEL 



The memory of Bill's testimony re
mained heavily upon my heart, until 
one Sunday morning I visited a neigh
borhood Assemhly of God in C1eye
land, Ohio" Though T rebelled in
wardly at the sermon, I returned that 
even111g. 

The thing that impressed me most 
was the attitudr of the young people. 
Even though T was an ontsider thev 
made me feel at home. These kicls 
didn't spout Bihle verses-they didn't 
have to. T coule! see in their lin's and 
hear in their music that they were on 
a different track than Twas. 

Finally, one Sunday morl11ng in 
1963, T surrendered my life to Christ. 
I mmediately I noticed a change in 
my heart. The cl('~ire for stardom faded 
as I purposed to serve Christ wholly. 
Thank God for His mercy! 

An urgency to follow Christ in fun
time service led me to a non-Pente
costal Bible school. But in spite of 
my new-found zeal for the Lord an 
emptiness still remained in my heart. 
There were times when I wanted to 
praise God, but couldn't because of 
my surroundings and because my Jips 
were una hie to utter the things on my 
heart. At our school, Pentecostals were 
considered as a cult. One of my in
structors bluntly told me, "Tongues 
are of the devill" 

At eBC I have discovered the im
portance of not stopping with the 
initial salvation experience, but rather 
pressing on to a deeper understanding 
of the Holy Spirit. 

Since receiving the Uaptism, I find 
Christ has become more personal to 
me-just like a song we sing, "Closer 
T han a Brother." Scriptures are clear
er, and I can worship the Lord freely 
without inhibition. 

How thril1ed I am every week to 
step up on the risers and sing with 
other dedicated Christians, "All Hail 
the Power of Jesus' Name." That's 
quite a change from "Blue Suede 
Shoes." I'm glad I'm n Pentecostal 
ChrIstian! ..-:: 

JANUARY 29, 1967 

NOTICE OF BOND REDEMPTION 
by 

The Ge ne ral Council of the Assembliel of God 
Springfield, Missouri 

to 
Holde,. of General Counci l of t he Assembli •• of God AdminilJtro' ion a"ilctin, ao.. ... 

A (" 11 r'r 
(:,d, prl. 
dAt, ,J S~PI 

nd, "tl. ,f CHI a! 
;1<>1" ,. t, I.."w. a 

r I, I()(,O, !, '"T~h 

d )f TI,e ral (; II of lh.~ A •• ~",bli •• of 
It • trot M,'rr!:"V.r :trl.1 )'. 1I0nd. S~d~. A, 

Ivcn. 

Th .. -,(au,,] C ,d th .. AU,,", bile uf Cod. a ~(\rt'"ratl<,,,, In :IIcc"rd:llnr' ",Uh thf 
t,·n of Ih., i1 IH"n "f 1"ruH Hc"d"l1 Slid b,,,,J. ""Itch {. r~co .. d~d In th~ offl"f 
of kc<.'rd,-r "f J<·,·d. <,f ,,',.,"" C"""ly of ~:I'I<''',I, In bo"k 1204:11t t>8~f 509 :lind ."p
pl~ '-0.1,1.1 In ,~11,,8 at par,'. 29h-~98. ha~ dpnccl 10 r~d~f"" .. nd pay to the b ... nr 
Of if Ill" ,d I. ru,lsur~d as to \,d,,~tJ'.'l. Illtn to tilt r~l!I$lfnd holder th~nc>f, 
th .. f",l<,vh Ihled ~('O <It <:,n :-.. rch I, 1<167, 

Ce1.-ll1 

'" '" '" on 

'" '" '" '" "6 

'" 177 
118 

'" '"' "7 
'" '" '" 1 9<) 
200 

'" '" 771 

'" '" 21,2 

'" 
'" 2" 
m 

'" 

C' -ill 

'" 3D 
231, 
m 
236 
737 

'" '" '" D-271 
m 
m 
2,1, 
m 
78' 

'" '09 

'" '" 3!3 

'" '" m 
'" "" '" 3/,0 
36' 
36' 
402 

'" 

0-404 0-611 
405 61/, 
40( 61 ~ 
409 616 
424 617 
475 743 
43) 745 
4f,7 747 
448 748 
449 749 
450 750 
451 751 
452 752 
4)) 762 
45', 763 
47L 336 
Ion 3(,] 

494 44) 
495 4~6 

496 tl-:,5~ 

/,97 456 
498 SOl 
499 502 
541 501 
542 565 
566 566 
567 567 
5S8 568 
~89 569 
590 570 
591 571 
612 571 

~-~"2 
59) 

'" 50> 
50< 

'" 50' 
50' 
607 
608 
609 
610 
61' 
612 
"7 
6V, 
6" 
616 
61,~ 

6106 
650 
65' 
657 
653 

'" 655 
656 
71! 

'" l!3 
7 ii, 
715 

~1-lIl:1 

'" '" 575 
720 

'" m 

'" 755 
756 
757 
758 
7~9 

7" 
'" 762 

'" 7610 

'" 7" 
'" '" 780 

'" 50' 
'04 
50' 
'06 
807 

"" 50' 

'" 

H-8\ J 

'" '" SIr, 

'" '65 
866 
'67 ." 
'" '" '2' 

'" 98' 

''" 1051 
105~ 
1187 
!I~l:I 

1189 
11<10 
\26\ 
1262 
1263 
12610 
1265 
13(,2 
\3/,) 

044 
1345 
131,6 
1360 

H-1J61 
1362 
1363 
1)64 
1367 
1398 
1)9<1 
IAOO 
1401 
1402 
1403 
I A(lI, 
1405 
"06 
1407 
1672 
1(7) 
167l, 
1675 
1676 
1677 
1678 
1679 
1680 
1681 
1681 
1686 
\687 

'" ')H-16 

78 
30 

The above Ilst~d b<:'nds ~,Ich w~re "cl~cttd by lot :IIccvrd\ng 10 provl~lon. of •• ld 
Incl~n\"r~ "ill b~ l"('d~~,c,·d 81 faCt' 1I"lu~ Hncch 1.1"67, plus th~ amount of interest 
coul,,'n~ paya).J~ to ~iOHh I. 1967. TI,e .. bov~ bonds .hould h~ presented to th. r"usHe 
The CHh~n$ hnk, 1661 B<"'1wJllc, ~prlngfl"ld, MI."s",,,.I, f",. paY"'~nt on Mal·ch I. 
\()67, nr lh~ first \"'SlnHB doy th~reaft"r. 

Int~"'H 01l th., a).,·,"~ list"') b, ,d~ ~J11 ctaec to "CCl"~~ frcrt'\ and afar t-< .... rch I, \9/07 
lnt~Hst c",'p"n~ d,,~ Nl Ihe a\",,,,· dat~ ,"",t b~ d,tnch{·d nll,1 pnS<·"I~d to The CIII.ens 
Bank fOI pay ,·n! All n"alnl1 c<"'pons 1St n aln "tt .. d,ed to l"~ b<,ndl 

Tllr CISFRA1. C(W);CI1. m· TH[ ASSfM~I.lI1S or roll 

SPRAINED ANKLE HEALED 
0'\1': \\"):Il'\ESO;W IK ),!ARCli 1966, r 
slipped and fell all the ice twisting my 
nnkle and sp ,·aining it very badly. r 
\\"l."l1t to the doctor ahout it. He ban
daged it and told me to lise crutches 
and stay off Illy foot. 

needed a healing touch from God. 1 
was prayed for, and instantly God 
healed my ioot. The swelling went 
dow n ;md I wnlked out wilhout 
crntches. r had 110 1IIore lI('ed for them. 

The following Sunday went to 
church. \t the close of the night meet
ing prayer wns offered for those who 

I praise God for I-lis healing power 
and lo\·e to all m;lnkind.-Donna 
Childe rs. Englewood. Colorado. 

(1~ ll d(Jrs("d by Pils/or lfarofd f-lart::
frr, Cell/ra! /lssl'IJlbly of Cod. DCII1'er, 
Colorado.) 
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AMPUS 
OLUMN 

Hardy W . Steinberg 

SCHOLASTIC HO NO RS 
TO LIDDLE FAMILY 

A unique honor has cOlne to ,iI,> 
C. It LicldJcs, of I ~il)()n, Wis. '1'\\0 

of their childr('l1, 111 succes~ive 
years, have been presented wilh 
the high('~t award in the ;I.[r. ami 
Uiss CA-USA scholarship contest. 

Barbara Liddl.::, a 1%5 graduate, 
was chosen ;l.fi'is CA-CS .. \ that 
year. This year her hrother Gary 

Boroboro and Gory Liddle wIth 
the ir POre"U, the C. R. liddles, 
at th e Wisconsin- Northe rn Mich. 
igon youth comp lost summe r . 

joined her in the hOllor by being 
chosen :Mr. CA-US!\ 1%6. Both 
were awarded $300 scholarships 
and arc a ttending North Central 
B ible College, Minneapolis, Minn. 

These two awards arc lIot an 
the hOllors that have come to the 
Liddle family. All four children 
of Brot her and Sistc:r Liddle have 
g radua ted from high school with 
the highcst scholastic standings in 
thei r respective classes. 

Brother Liddle amI his wife, the 
former Lcona I-lyJ1bcrg, lcd the 
way in scholastic achicvcmcnts for 
the family. Brother Liddle wa, 
"aledi("" to rian of his high school 
graduating class and his wife was 
salutatorian of the same class that 
year! 

Active in the ministry since 1936, 
Brother Liddlc was ordaincd in 
the J11inois district in 1944. He 
has served pastoratcs in Illinois, 
Iowa, Minnesota and \Visconsin. 
He attended both Southwcstern 
Assemblics of God College, thcn 
in Enid, Okla., and Great Lakes 
Bible Institute in Zion. Ill. He is 
jJresentl)' pastor of Ihe Ri pon, \Vis., 
Assembly of God. 
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EVA NGEL COLL EGE 
GRADUATE S ATTEN D 
OVERSEAS CONF ERENCE 

Seven Evangcl College gradu
ates recently participated in the 
fourth Overseas Teachers Chris
tian Fellowship fall conference. 
The conference, held hi!>! !\o,·em
ber 5, 6 in \Veinhcim, Germany, 
enjoyed its be.t attendance with 
48 registered gue~t~ These in
cludt'd sclloolteachers, chapJaim, 
officen, and missionaries. Some 
of the teachers came from such 
distant poinh a~ England and 
France. 

\Villard Cantclon, international 
e\lange!i~t, keynoted the con ference 
hy de~cribing trt'nds in the ednca
tiol1:11 world today. J re challenged 
teachers to use their Christian in
fluence to offset the nonreligious, Seven Evon gel College g rodua tes ottended th e Oversea s Teochers 
atheistic, materialistic forces ill Christia n Fellowship co nfe rence. Shown with General Superintendent 
education. T. F. Zimmerma n {bock row left ) are Tim Berqu ist , ned to Broth e r 

Thomas F. Zimmerman, Gen- Zimmerma n, (firs t raw, left to right) Dan Youngs, Judy Youngs, 
t'ral Superintt'ndent of the Assem- Bonnie Trimble, Ela in e Be rq uist , Carolyn Fouts, and Roberto Rutta n. 

blies of God, reported on the World 
Congress on Evangeli~m which had I have accompanied the Assemblies 
just concluded in Berlin. His in- of God mi,sionary thru~t Ihrough
spirational messages challenged all out thc world. 
to renell'ed vision and dedication American schoolteachers in Eu-
to Christ. rope are directly related to the 

Foreign Missions Execlltivc Di- military family, for they tcach 
rector J. Philip !logan gave a U. S. serviccmen's depcndents in 
world missions progress report, Army and Air Force elementary 
citing examples where miracles and high schools. 

Coordinated by R. C. Fulmer, 
.\ssemblies of God servicemen's 
representative for Europe, the 
Overseas Teachers Christian Fel
lowship provides an annual week
end confcrence for Chri$tian fel-
lowship, spi ritual inspiration, .un] 
guid.mce per tinent to the teaching 
profession. 

BETH ANY BIBLE COLLEGE 
DEDIC ATES CHAPEL 
ADDITION 

thc nc\\ public-address system [1ro-1 fixtures throughout the sanctuary 
"ide better sound. New lighting provide bctter lighting in this arca. 

"We prayerfully dcdicate this 
house of God" were words which 
rang fr om the newly enlarged 
Craig )'lelllori:;1 Chapel during the 
dedication sen'ice at Bcthany Bible 
College, Santa Cruz, Cali f., recent
ly, Bethany's Board of Trustecs 
were guests for the occasion, and 
scvcral of them participated in the 
service. 

Following music by Ihe Ambas
sador Choir and 1I1iss Karen 
Blackwood, Joseph Gerhart, super
intenden t of thc Northcrn Cali
fornia-Nevada District, brought an 
inspi r ing dedication scrmon. Hc New addition to Craig Memorial Chapel at Bethany 
also commended thc col1egc and in Santo Cru1, Calif. , was dedicated recently, 
its leadership. , _____________________________ _ 

The new auxiliary building ex
lends a t right angles from the 
1ll,Iin structure and provide~ a back
drop for a gracious campus mall 
and outdoor rally area. The new 
addi tion provides seating for 225 
and includcs a large classroom and 
social hall with a fireplace and 
minimum ki tchenette fac ilit ies. 
There is also a nursery area be
~ides rest rooms and a women's 
lounge. 

Furni shings in the enlarged por
tion of the chapel are simple, yet 
fun ct ional, and complement tht' 
original decor. Shaded grcen car
pet has been laid throughol11 the 
building_ A new well-designed tollC 

chamber for the Alleu organ and 

ot South-Eastern Bible College, 
Lakeland, Fla. , was built to accommodate 118, but due to increased 
enrollment is housing 140. The second unit of the building i$ under 
construction and the completed structure will accommodate 200 , 
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A Full-length Easter Cantata 

e ore a 
rown 0 orns 

Demonstration Record Available 

).frlody \Iu~ic pre~('nts its iirst original Ea~ter Coln!a!a ready now for indu_ion in your Ea.<:.t€'r program 
of Christ-centered sacred II\lIsic. Composed hy Ruth Jfxll~rA'. Ihl" forty-fin' minute cantata CO/l~i.,t~ 
of fort~· !l<lR('~ of music (u!>inA' full S . .\T.R choir, ladi('~ trio, mixl"\ Quartet .• uul various (,{,mbi· 
natiolls of dUCb and solos), .... ith interwoven carefully 'cl('('«('(\ Scri(llure narration. He U'(.". 0 C"'''lnl 
oj Thorns i~ a dramatic portrayal of the betray"I, death. and rcsurrcctinrl of ollr !.(lfd . ..\ d ... momtration 
record is available to as~ist your choir in II\lICk master), of the music D rama . \l gge.t ion. a re included 
in (I ve ry b oole a t n o eIfTa ch a .. ge. 

Cantata 5 E V 470 $1.25 20 or muTe $1.10 

Canliila Kit- -«1Illala and demomlralioll record 28 E V 234 $2.50 

"Hallelujah Christ Arose" (an anthem) 
Hallelujah Chri l t Arote is a triumphant anthem by th(': author (II 
RUlh I lyliberg. \\'ith a performance lime of eight minutc" it \\ill 
Ea~ter repertoire. (S.A.T.B. with featured solos and duelS.) 

He Wore a Crown of Thorn" 
be an cil('ctn·c additi(m to lom 

5 EV 466 25e 

ADDITIONAL EASTER MUSIC 
Choral Seriet-2Oc each 
5 EV 103 I Sec a Crimsoll Strcam-.\lcLdlan 
5 EV 467 Chri,\ Arose-H~'po.; Collins 
5 EV 217 lie \\'a~ Xailed to the Cross-Ferrin 
5 EV 205 IlalJelnjah \\'h.H a Sa\·iom-Ferrin 
5 EV 212 Beneath thc Cross of Jesu~- Hope 

Collins 

Choral Seriet-25c each 
5 EV 172 (;0 Tell It on the '\lollntain-Jack~on 
5 EV 128 llalldujah, We Shall I~ise-Kling 

La ree Sheet Mut ie-5Oc each 
5 EV 121 1.ead \Ie Back to Cah-afy-Pace 
5 E V 221 Call-"ry l.on- -Squire 
5 EV 420 It b Finidletl-Einar \\'aermo 
5 EV 410 Lord S,·n<I.\1t: into ,\1)' "·orld- -Waller, 
S EV 254 II~ Gavc Himself- "Schacffcr 
S EV 291 Yes, He Lives-Phillips 
5 EV 375 The Nails in His Hands (Were for Me) 

-Lar.son 
5 EV 371 Matchless Beaul y-Larson 
5 EV 245 The Memory of Nail·Scarred l lands

],lcCJure 
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Of SPECIAL MINISTRY fiElDS Of THE HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

EFRONT HIGHLIGHTS 
ALASKA 

Mi .. ion" ry M oole Hu nt 

Lawrellce liurlbn report~ the 
mo~t .ucct •• ful !IlOO~C hunt he ha, 
had since he allli hi. will' Jerry 
became :\s~emblie~ of God ml,· 
s iOll<lries in Slcbbin'. 

Jiunting by plant' out of :'lIe
Grath, about 215 milt's from Steh
bins, BurtOJl {ounl! and ~hot four 
moo~e ill le~ .. than an hour 

The lenljlCrature at the time of 
the hunt hOH!rcd around 10 de-

were ahle to swim to floating 
ject~ ami drift to shore. 

Born on Thanlucivinl" 

00-

The Patrick Donadi~, miS$IOI1-
aries ill Tok, happily welcomed a 
baby boy-their first child. 

The boy, Dale Patrick, was born 
on Thanksgil'ing Day in Fair
hallk~. 

AMERICAN INDIAN 
Millionar r H e lped 

gr«~ aoo\'c zero. Pastor Frank ~lal)Cs of Bethel 
Burton calculated the 111005(' will Temple AS5cmbly of God in Sac

SUPI)ly him and hi~ f,lmily (the ramenta, Calif. , hclJ)cd dclh'cr food 
Burtons have two ('hildr('lI) with and clothes. I~ Ch~r!cs and Ne\ 
meal for the long .\Ja~kan winter. Kumley, mlsslonanes 111 Burnt
(It is n«:es_ary for 1I10S1 of our I water, Anz. 
Ala~ka mis5ionarie~ to hUllt to pro. _ III' was accompanie~ by ~Iartin 
vide food since IIIt'at price~ are l~n~ebretSC'n, pastor 111. Auburn, 
CXce5SI\'c in Ala~ka.) Cahf. The two, along With Pa stor 

lie al~o rel)Ortel\ that they pre. Mapes' son, freighted food, clothes, 
served Ihe salm(ln caught last ~um'l CI.lristmas toys and gIfts 1,200 
mer, and canncd enough wild ber. I1l1lu to Burnt":'atc~. 
ries to last the winter. Other assembhes 111 the Sacra-

Mr. Rurton i~ prt'~entl)' making n~ento area .volunteered various 
a new boat which he will use to gifts of cloth1l1g and personal ef-
fish off the Ala~kal1 coast feelS for each member of the KU1I1-

. ley family. 
M i'.'io.nArY ~urvi vel Ilundreds of pounds of food 

Fllhmlt" Mllhap have been given and churches 
Paul Iluling, who, \\ith his wife, I throughout the nation arc con

pa stors the mission in Cordova, tribllting to the building of a 
had a narrow e~caJK' when his fish- church fo r the Burntwater con
ing boat s;mk in the Gulf of Alas- gregation. 
ka. Land has been granted by the 

Brother Paul was returning Tribal Council contingent upon the 
from a fi~hinf,: trill with his broth- drilling of a well for the Yillage. 
er Kenneth \1 hen a large wave The church is presently worship
overturned their \ ll1aU boat about in!/: in an ab.1ndoned tradil1/o: post 
100 .I·ard" from "hon' and desperatel y needs a new build-
1'hou~h the \I,tler was cold Ihey ing. 

Mary Wallen, Chippe .... o Indion graduate of the Amer;con Indio n Bible 
Inltitute in Phoeni., Ariz., instructs beginners ot the Lo veen Indion 
Children 's Home in Phoeni •. Harold Hon son is director of the home. 

2. 

Pima M iuion Work. I Medieine Man S .. ved 

God has given us a har\"C~t of Mr. and ~[rs. Raymond Myers, 
souls in the two years we have nHssionary l)astors in Daggett, 
worked among the Pima Jndian~ Calif., rep·ort the con\'ersion of a 
at the Salt River ~fis~ion in medicine man, Sam Sih'er~mith 
Scottl>dale. Ariz. He is a 99-year-old resen'ation 

\Ve have found that each Indian Indian from Pinedale, X 1{<,:x. 
who comes to the mission is a lit- About two years ago Silver
tie different from the Indian W(' smith's wife went out to look for 
encouraged the night before; that lost "heep in a snowstorm and 
each problcm presents a whole new never returned. She apparently ~
set of circumstances. came lost in the blinard and froze 

A middle-age<! Indian woman. to death. 
under a heavy burdell, recentlv Shortly ilfter this tragedy Sam 
C.1me to one of our sc::rv ice ~. The Sih'ersmith accepted the Lord. He 
woman, who was belie\"t~d to have continues to testify of the saving 
stahl>cc! her husband during a power of Christ As ilis name 
(Irllnken brawl, repented of her implies, Sam is a silvcrsmith. 
sin~, confessed Christ as her Sav
Iour and was gloriously sayed. 
She has since been delivered frolll 
alcohol and filled with the lIoly 
Spirit. 

Sila~ Jackson. considered one of 
the worst of the reservation 
·'drunks." began to have dreams 
and "bions. H e became so frigh t
ened and distressed he came to the 
mission for help. God sa\'ed him 
and delivered him from al~ohol 
Now he actually glows with the 
glory of God. 

Another l ndian, an intelligenT 
and outgoing veteran of \Vorld 
War ll, began bringing hi ~ wife 
to thc mission. For a year they 
attended, just observi ng and lis
tening to the Word of God. Thi ~ 
wOlllan was the first to find Christ 
as her Saviour. H er husband later 
surrendered his life. ~ow Ihey a r(' 
both witnessing for the Lord on 
the reservation. 

Drink ha~ po,ed a slK'ciai proh· 
lem in our work wilh the Pill1as 
The~e 1)('Oilie live and die vio
lently. At least 90 percent of th(' 
deaths can be attributed to strong 
dr ink. 

-The L. P. 
riollu ".i/,s ill 

ThollloJrs, 
S(otl.l(/all', 

New Outalation Berun 

m i.f
Ar;:; 

The Charley Greathouses of 
Chandler, Ariz .. arc reestahlishing 
an outstation at a Papa go reser
\'ation village naillI'd Ak·Ch;n. 

According to the Greathouses, 
who arc appointed home mission
aries, the small work is progress
ing well. Four were saved in No· 
vember and December. 

The Greathouse,; also vi~it a 
jai l and hospital at Sacaton, .\riz., 
a village on the Gila River reser
vation. 

Sam Silve'lmith 

These miuionories Offended the Ame,_ 
icon Indio" Missionary Semino, ot 
Tempe, A,iz ., last October. Curtis Ring_ 
ness, notionol secreta,), fo, Home Mis_ 

sions, i$ pictured ot the for left . 

Bibl .. In ltitulO! to RelO<'llIe 

\Ve have found land 011 which 
to e.."<p.and Ollr school ( the Ameri
can Indian Bible Institute, Phoe
nix, Ariz.). After some dela)'~ and 
disappointments the deal has been 
closed and we are cert,lin God 
has ordained it. 

The new property is loc.1ted in 
a beautiful residential neighbor
hood next to an elementary public 
school. It i.~ approximately 10 
times larger than our present lo
cation. 

The man who 50ld us the land 
lowered the price $2,500. A gift 
of 2.000 was received from Ihe 
Kational I-lome 1[issions Depart
ment. A lady sent in a $1,000 
groundbreaking donation. A 10..1n 
of $5,500 was arranged to com
plete the clown payment. 

Our 32 Indian students galh-
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ered from seven states are jubilant 
that their school has a bright 
future. 

If Jesus tarries, scores more will 
share the joy in years to comt' 
as they arrive from across the 
nation to recei\'e a Bible-centered 
education. 

The new school plant mu:;t be 
built to accommodate from 75 to 
100 students. This year 13 tribe~ 
are represented at the school. 

Many home l11i~~ i onaries work
ing in Indian villages and reser
vations afe delighted with the 
prospects of having trained native 
workers to assist them, and per
haps. eventually, to replace them 
so they can pioneer in another 
of the many une\'ange!ized Indian 
communities acro~s the nation. 

Some wonder if the indigel1ou~ 
plan will work in their particular 
field. Most may be sure that it will. 
-D. R . Romsr)', pnrident of the 

Amt'ricon Tndioll BibTr "rstitrlll" 
C. mp.ign . of E .... n lteli.m 

Robert A. Kenney, missionary 

in Wellpinit, Wa~h, recMltir con
cluded four weeks of ren\'al ~er
"ices with £\·angdist and ;"Ir~. 
Edwin Torger,on. 

Paul Curry. IId,tor of the in
dian mission in Owyhee, N"e\·., 
had a one-week re\·ival. The evan
gelist was Vernon Xyhakkcn, Il3v 

tor of the assembl~· in \"ictor\"ille, 
Mev 

The L E. Da\"ises, ll1i~,ionarie~ 

in Lanca~ter, Tex, had Simon 
Peter of Durango. Colo.. for a 
series of evangcli.,tl(' ~ ... rviccs. 
E~ko Rentola, nll~~\Onary ill 

Kin~ston. Wa~h .. had it youth rally 
conducted by E\'angeli~t Jessie 
Blevins of Fork$. \\"a~h 

The Ralph Buchanans of Lum
berton, N. C, had a scrie~ of vcry 
successfu l services at their Indian 
mission with Jame~ Braddock of 
Panama City, F1a. 

Virgil and Donna Zcigler, mis
sionaries in Tucson, Ariz., closed 
a revival with the blind evange
list, Wilson Nelson, and George 
and Pat Garcia. 

HOME MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 
Betty Panaltotli of Orange, 

Calif., has accepted Home Mis
sions duty and will work with the 
deaf. 

Mrs. Panattoll i holds a B.A. de
gree from Southern C1.1ifornia Col
lege where she majored in theolo
gy and education . She also studied 
education at San Jose State Col
lege and social welfare through 
the Universi ty of California so
cial service program. 

Vvorking throug-h the Orange 
COllnty Department of Social \Vel
fare, she has served ex tensively 
as a social worker. 

Mrs. Panattoni is a licensed min
ister in the Southern California 
Distr ict. She has four children, 
Julie Diane, 17 ; SUS:ln Joyce, 15; 
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Stellhen John, 13; and Cynthia 
Joan, 9. 

Mrs. Beth leffers of North 
Hollywood, Calif., recently re
ceived Home Mission s appoint
ment to evangeli ze both hearing 
and deaf American J ews. 

)Irs. Jeffers holds a graduation 
certificate from ,\lexander Ham
il ton College in Cuhw City, Calii. 
where she majored in premedical 
science. She also stl1died at the 
Bible Institute of Los Angeles. 

Mrs. Jeffers is a licensed min
ister in the Southern California 
District. She ha~ served as a mis
sionary to the Je\\'i,h people for 
five years, working in Lo .. Angeles 
and Philadelphia. 

Mrs. Doro/fry S tOIl t! also has 

Mr. and )'Irs. Robtn Ruark of I durin~ the I.unrl~trom ~~n'ice live 
('ayuM", Oreg., had ~pecial meet- IS miks from th~ church. The 
ing~ at their mis,iun with th ... J"hns"ns pirkl'<1 up a~ man}" pt"o

J . \\' \\·hitlocks oi \\'est ~rcm· pl~ a~ lJO"~ihle in their ~(W'Cd-thc-
phis, Ark. t.i~ht Trn\"('lall. 

The Darrel! Surfaces, mis~ioll' 
ar;e~ in Livingston, Tex., had lI,1i .. ionariel Oblerve 
c'·anRcH,tic sen ices cOIl!luctc.\ by Anniver· ... ry 
E, E. \\'«ks oi I.uikin, Tex. Gene and Betty Steele. ml!~lon-

The .\Ibert Hol1allJs. mis~lOn- aq' [la,lon III Window Rock, 
arie~ in Lower Brule, S. Dak., I Ariz . recently celehraled the fir't 
had a week of s!lCcial sef\·ice~ anni\"ersaq' of their church in that 
earlier this winter with Frank city. In on~ year of operation this 
Holmes of Siren, Wis. Sunday ~chO()l ha~ grown to 30. 

Leonard £\·crly of Dulce. N. in ,pilt' of a four· month period 
Mex, reports the ,ucce~s of a during which the ~teeles were not 
one-week revI'·al held at his In-' ahle to hold ser\"icc~ 
dian mi'~ion by Ihe Charley Gr~at- The mi~,i()11 ha' had a ~iltl1ifi-
hOIl~es of Chandler, AriT. cant influmcc 011 political affair~ 

The Bert Parkers rejoice o,'cr within the "illaRe. Sc\"cral Chri~
a revi\·ai al their mis~ion in Lake- liall men are runninjl i(,r trib.1.1 
side, Ariz. The e\"an!Cl'Ii\ t ~ were council the major gtlVcrlling hcH.ly 
the I.eonard Sarnpiers of I.cmon among Ihe ~:1.\"aho rndial1~. 
Gro\'e, Calif. The Steele, arc l're~ently seek-

Mrs. H P COllley, missionary inl!: a !l;o\"l.'rnml'nt land i[rant (\11 

in GadSI'll. Ariz .. reporb a recent which to build ;t J"'tTlllalll'nt church. 
onc-wt..'ek rc,·h·al led by the ~Iu~-
grovcs of EI ).[onle, Calif. She 
rejoices thal a land grant ha~ been 
givell her mission. A temporary 
church has already been built. The 
church wi!! reach the Cocopa In
dians who lh·e on threc reserva
tions ill the Yuma, .\riz., area. 
\Vhen a permanent church can be 
built, the present building will be 
used as a fellowship hall. clothing 
storage rOOI11, sewing room, and 
Sunday school building. 

Revival in Siueton, S. Oak. 

F rom Deccmber 4 to II , the 
Larry Russells conducted special 
services for the Lonnie johnso11s, 
missionaries at Sissetun .. ·\150 the 
Lowel! Lundstrom team held a 
service there Decemher 20. The 
chapel was filled, and S('111e jleople 
stood during the service sincc 
there were not enough scats. 

Peojlle \\erc 5a\ed in buth meet
ings. One of the couples sa,·ed 

Beth Jeffers 

received l10mc ;"[ission~ alJpoint
ment to work among the :\meri
can Jew~. She, too, is ahle to min
ister to both lhe deaf and lhe 
hearing. 

~l!"s. Stone ha~ 51l1dicd bu.,ine,s 
at a colleRe in Luhhock. Tex. She 
is a IiCe1\~M mini,;ter ill the South
ern California Di~trict. 

Brtll1ic If. Rlfudl of ~edolla, 
Ariz, recently received Ilome ).ri~
sions appointmcnt to work at the 
Teen Ch;l![engc Center in Ph()('nix. 

TEEN CHALLENGE 
P hiladelphia Tee n Challengfl 

Cell Local W rite_up 

Philadelphia Teen Challcnge Di
rector, Bub Bartll,tt, was recently 
branded as a ". real square no 
smokin', 110 cursin', no drinkin' 
e\'angeli~t frhh out of Kamas" 
by the I'hi/uddl'/ria bU/uir .. , (No
vember 20, 1966, page 33). 

The article went on to portray 
Bartlett a~ a Illan who wants to 
help anti~nciah to find new life. 

New Chapel in New York 

A new chapel has been O])Cncd 
in Greenwich Village to take; the 
place of the "Catacomb Chape1.·' 

The :\ew York Ct'llter !o~t its 
lea~e On the Catacomb Chapel last 
)[ay. The new Chapel, located at 
170 Sulli,·an Street, i~ known a~ 
"The Lost Coin." 

Benn ie H. RusSi !! 

:>'[r. Ru~sell, an ordained min
i,ter, ha~ tlt· ... n pa~l()rillg in the 
Arizona Di"trict fnr 26 ve:ln. lTe 
alo;o <;("rved a~ di,tric! \('cn'tary, 
di~trict Chri~t's AlIlba~~ador'i preS
idl·nt. and pr(',bytcr. 

For ~e\" ... ral lears hc h;\s .Ione 
mi~~i\lnao· \\(lrk part lime \\ork
il1~ in San ("arlo~ and \\'hill"rivl"r, 
\ri1. TIJ(' '~I1,~dl~ han' four chil_ 

dren: Shirley. Etta, Jall1e~ and 
Patricia. 
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, , OF THE CHURCHES 

PFNA ANNUAL CONVENTION 
STRESSES CHRIST'S COMING 

IL\I.Flf.lI, ~ C 'lit-hold. lie 
Conwtll" \\:\' the (iwnl(" of the 
11),11 ,lr1l1U:ll rtln\l-ntion of tht' 1'(,11-

Icco~tal Fdlow"hip of X"orth 
\1l1("rica h(']l\ h<'r(, Oelc)ile:r 25-27, 

1%6. 
J)c1('gatt'~ Ila~"'d fi\t~ rt'~olu

lion,. mdudiulC {JIll' naming the 
"( ;od b l )rad Tht'ory" as h('r ... ~y, 
ami anothrr lIu·moria1ilillj.: the la tc 
llon<l1cl (;l't' of Fngl:>nd, widely 
kn('1\\1\ }'enlt'ell,lal leadt'f 

.\11 ofiicer, elected in 19h5 wtre 
n~llIrn('d to ofiicc for anuther ycar. 
T hey are chairm.ll1, Howard P. 
Courlllc)'. of Ihe international 
Church of tho: Foursquare Gospel: 
I icc-chairman, I{ Bryant ~ l it(he11, 
Open Bihle SI;LlJdard 0IU(11('5: 
~ccond vice-chairman, Thoma~ F. 
Zimmerman, Asscmblies of God : 
~('(T(' t ary, Ilcr~rt Carter , Pcntc
CO~lal Free-Will Bapti~t (hurch; 
trc.'asllrer, W. I). l\lclntyre, F ree
Wi ll Bapli~ t Omrch of the Pen
tecostal Faith. 

Members of the P F N.\ board 
of administ ra tion arc Gaylc F. 

I ,c\\i" A,~("mhli("s of (;0-:1: Charles 
\V. COlin and R. Leonard Carroll, 
Churrh of Cod; Ira II. 1£ose5, 
Church of God of ;"Iountain As
scmhly: Tcrry Crcw\, Congrega
tional tloliness; C;lrlton Spcllccr, 
1':lim ;"Ii$$ionary :\s~cmblics: O. 
II. I leath, Frce Go~pcl Church: 
Rolf K ~IcPherson, Intcrnat ional 
Church of the Four~q\lare Gospel; 
William Spenccr, Elim :\{i~sion
ary .\ssernblies: Har\"c.'y Klapstein, 
Open Bible Standard Churches; 
Tom Johnstone and James Mont
gomery, Pente<:ostal Assemblies of 
Canada; A S. Bune}" Pentecostal 
Assembl ies of Newfoundland: 
Olester I. :\f iller, Pentecostal 
Church of Christ; ]. A. Synan 
and J. Floyd \\,illiam5, Penteco~ta[ 
H oline~s Church. 

;"Ir~. ;"Iildred T. Smuland, na
tional sccretary of the As~cmblies 
of (;(xl. \\'ollle;l's ;" I i,~ionary CQIllI
cil, wa~ elected chai rman of the 
women', auxiliary of the P FNA. 
O n!I' 500 \\Olllcn attended the 
a\l;.:iliary'~ banquet 

Members of the PFNA board of odministrotian (or thei r represcnto
tiyes) attending the canyt ntion werc, Icft to right , first row: Howard 
S. Bush, Assemblits of God; W. D. Mcintyre, Free-Will Baptist 
Church of the Pentecostal Faith; Htrbtrt Carttr, Pcnttcostal Frte
Will Baptist Church; Haward P. Courtney, International Church of 
the Faursquart Gospt l; R. Bryant Mitchtlt, Open Biblt Standard 
Churches; and Charlcs W . Conn , Church of God; stcand row: William 
Sptncer, Elim Missionary Assembliu; Ttrry CrtWS, Congregational 
Holiness; James Montgomcry, Pcnttcostal Assembliu af Canada ; 
Gayle F. Lcwis, AlSemblits of God; J. F. Williams, Pc ntccostal Holl_ 
ntss Church ; ond C. M . Wortman, Pcntecostal Autmblits of Canada ; 
third row : Carlton Spencer, Elim Missionary Asscmblies; Ira H. MostS, 
Church af God, Mauntain Asstmbly; Wadt H. Hartan , Church of 
God ; and Haryey Klapsttin, Open Bible Standard Churches. The final 

twa gentlemen could not be identified. 

;\BEIWEE:'\. S. IJ.\K ·Old· 
fa,hinl!ed kilt IIln·tin~~ <Ir!;'w lIlany 
IO/:()l'k to 5('n'icc, ~pon orc!1 loy 
the .. h~('"mbl~· of G,Ki Talx"Tllacie 
ll("rt, with til(" I'aul Ol~()fl E\,1I1 
gdi,tic Party , 

P("()p1c calkd tIll' IOfaJ ra<li,) 
ami teIc\·i~i{l1l ~tatlon'i a,kinJ{ th!;' 
IIIl'alling of the kilt mceting~. Th('" 
T\' ,t<ltion ,l!avc Brother Olson 
frt:t· timc tn ;Ui_Wt"f !'('"rtim'nt ques
tiOlh of th('" day. 

Jlighlight~ of thc meetinJ.: were 
the anointed pH'aching and ~ing
inJ[, and th!;' dramati~ed ~ermon~. 

-no If' r!'artful, ..... ,.,utor 

Crowd attending th c tent 
met ting at Abt rdet n, S. Oak ., 
during the Paul Olson mccting . 
Th c photo ot left shows a 
sctnt fram the dramoti~ed 
se rmon , " Tht Lard's Suppe r." 

I~u~sdl J. Cox, national sccrc
tary of the .\~~emblies of 1>0(1, 
Chri~t's .\ml).lvadurs Dcp.lTtmcnt, 
was elect<.-d chairmau of the 

SYL,\C\UG.\, .\LA.- -For two 
and one-half weck .. peoplc of First 
:\~'embly here ha<1 '\letial prayer 
sen·id:!s, ;\<king the Lord to move 
in the church anri cit)'. Ko one 
wa~ di~a"lK)inted tor God 1110\·ed. 
The n'angdi~t \\as a [a),man, 
Brother B .. \. Pith of this city. 
There \\ere 25 IJCo\lle saved and 
12 baptized in the Hol~' Spirit. 
Several pcoille wcre healed, and 
olle woman was delivered from 
alcohol. The church had 10 nights 
of "heaven on earth." 

-E. O. Cordlr, /'(lstor 

• • • 
. M.\l)ERA, CALI F.-Grace As
~emu[y of God here ju~t concluded 
its ~econd campaign \\"ith F"ange
!i~t ~lar\"in Schmidt of Bakers· 
field, Calif. 

There were results night after 
night; many people were saved, 
believers filled with the Silirit, and 

PFX:\,s youth cOl11mis~ion. 
The next PF~.\ C(>1l\"elltion will 

be held in Dallas, Tex., October 
31-Xovcmbcr 2, 1967. --, 

Ovcr SOO women attended the women ' s auxiliary banqutt at th t PFNA 
con¥entian . Picturtd are the official rcpresentotiyes af the wamen ' s 
organizatians. Seated Utlt to right ) a,t: Mrs. Elle n B. F,tnch . 
seCrttary-treasurcr (Church of God ); Mrs. Lucille Walke r, spcaker 
(Church of God); Mrs. Carl F. Isaac, ,ctiring chairman (Pe ntecostal 
Halintss); Mrs. Mildred Smuland, chairman-(!\ect (Assembli t s of God l. 



bodie~ healed. Eaeh altar ~en'ice 
usually lasted several hours. 

Eighteen youth signed pledge; 
making thcmseh-es a\'ailable fur 
fu11-time ministry. l\el\" families 
began attending the church, 

Attendance on \\'eek-nighL~ u~u
ally was as large or larger than 
011 Sunday nights. 

-A. B. COOSSeJl, pustor 
• • • 

VENDOR, ARK.-The Assembly 
of God here recently conclucled a 
camJ)aign with Evangelist and Mrs, 
Arlis Thrasher, Four were sa\"ed, 
10 filled Ilith Ihe Holy Spirit. two 
were definitely healed, and many 
lIere refilled \\ilh the Spirit. 

A revival spirit still continues 
in the regular services. Two la(!ie~ 
ha\'e been saved since the cam
paign closed. Sunday school at
tendance has increased 10 an all
tillle a\'er;"tge high of 121 for No
vember. 

-Donald Hutflcock. pastor 

• • • 
GRAND FORKS, N. DAK.
The Assembly of God here re
cently dosed two weeks of meet
ings with Marion Ravan. field rep
resentative of the National Sun
day School Department. 

Seven came forward for salva
tion and senral testified to heal
lIlgs. Others sought the infilling 
oi the Holy Spiri t. 

The Sunday school staff was 
encOllraged under Brother Ravan's 
training sessions. 

-Darrell Me:;rcr, pustor 

• • • 
FT. MYERS, FLA.-A wave of 
God's Spir it engulfed Faith Tab
ernacle here dming old-fashioned 
revival ser vices with Evangelist 
Freddy Clark. 

Twenty peoplc were saved, five 
baptized in the Holy Spirit, and 
sick bodies were healed. 

_Dirk /loffer, pastor 

• • • 
ROSWELL, -:-.J. ~{EX.-God give 
First Assembly here a wonderful 
move of His H oly Spirit in the 
regular services during November. 

Fourteen adults and five chil
dren were saved and four received 
the baptism in the Holy Spirit. 
Fifty ncw members joined the 
church 011 December 18. 

There is a real revival atmos
phere, in which the church re
joices. 

- Edgar NCH'b)" pastor 

DESTROYED BY FIRE 
WrNNFIELD, LA.-;\'[embers of 
First Assembly here, arriving for 
Sunday school on Christmas morn
ing, were alarmed by fire that 
destroyed the Sunday school de
partment. The los5 was only partly 
covered by insurance. Reconstruc
tion and repairs will proceed witll 
all speed poss ible. 

-IV. F. Harrell, pastor 
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WITH CHRIST 

\\'lLLI.\~{ F. H;\ROWICK, i9, 
of Dothan . .\Ia., went to Ix- with 
the Lord :\'ol·emb<.:r 2i, 1966. He 
wa, one of a dwindling but highly 
honored !lumhcr of veteran min· 
i~ter., to whom tile .\,semblic, of 
God fe!low~hiJl owes a debt of 
gratitude. 

the (Or~;1l1ilati()1I they nCt:(lt:'d. ~!any 
churche~ were ~et in order during 
hi, krill of oifice. 

Ordained in 1<)10, Brother Hard
wick was a charter member 
<)f the (;(.'lH':1'al Council. He 
(on\luct('d his first rcn\"al meet
ing III 190ft !-It' 1\;"tS one of 
tho!;e l'enteco"tal mini~lcrs who 
a~~el1lblcd in lIot :;Jlril1g~, Ark., 
in /\pril 1914 for the fir~t Gen
eral Council oi the .\ssemblie, of 
God. He thereafter became chair-

t " 

\her 1cavillg tht" di~trict chair-
111;IIl~hip 11(,' I'a"orrd nu!l1erou~ 
church(', 111 .\Iahama, Florida, 
1Ii~,i"iJlJli, TeiUH:<;see, G<!Orgia, 
an(\ .\rkall~;h. Ph)",;c.11 exhau~tion 
iorced his retirement in 1962 but 
did nul end his preaching altogeth
er. lIe Jln'ache(\ his la~t sermoll 
on Octoher 2, 1%6, at First As
semhly in Dothan where he was 
a member. 
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man of tlw :-;outhea~t(.'rn Di,trict 
and w~'nt amOilJ{ the \"ariull, Pen· 
teco~tal ~:rOUJlS in the s"lltlwa,u:fI1 
Hate" showlIll{ the pe(lple irom 
11le Bihle how much they needed 
to he organi~ed and how he bc
lie\ed the ;\s"emblic~ of God \Ias 

look i, survin:d by hi, widow, 
Irene l..am111on JJard\lick, tll'O 
SOil', Jal11e,; \\"i!liam Hardwick of 
.Ia~. Okl<l. ;LI1d Harold Lamar 
Han\ll ick of Dothan. ,\la,; J.nd 
~i:\ grandchildren. 
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B, I' Carroll 
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Due to printing sehcdule, announcements mUlt reJch TIle f'cllt('oo5tal E"Jllgd fivc wceks ill advJllcc. 
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GOD CHOSEN YOU TO DO H IS WORK _ 

Cod ha~ wOlk that ll(:cd, to be dOlle- and lie choo.sc.s to do Ilis work through human 
h,I1Hh-ill( ludillg YOIlI'! T o help YOIi do C od\ work-whether laYIll<lll or paslOr
li'l' gll'at (011\1.:111101]<; will he hcld ill carly 19t;7. The theme of the (ol1\"(: nli o l) :-', 

CIIO\/'.S, Cpi(Oltli7t:~ thi, t'rll ph a~ls on the indj\ic\ual at work dllOllg-hoUl lhe 
( hul ch. EIlT)' ~cl\icc. pancl. Il.sual, confcrC l lCC, (111(\ I1lcs~agc l~ planned to help 
~()ll fil) YO[ll i()h tWIteI'. Plan tHII,' to auellc! the tOlJlcnlion nC<lr yo u. 

33 CONFERENCES 
F!1lI,ha,j, Oil tlu.; pr,t<:liCiII 111,It', \Ihat highlight); 
till:'" how-Io-do-il s('s~io!ls Oil local church activ
ilit·~ Each al\CrIlOOIl you will dl<l()'C from a full 
~dll'dlllt: oi "(Jllfen'lH;c, tailon:d 10 your ~\lcdrjc 

"ork Childn'lI\ II nrklT~, YOllth ~l,,)W'O)rs, t"::ach..::rs, 
U'.lwl"", a(\\lll lc,l(kr~ l'''''ryone a\ work in hi~ 
dlllrdl II ill fiTH! sulid h(,!p in thc,;c fact-ll:lck('d 
COllferellre~, \lId pa'tors. thcre'~ a ~llccific C011-
kn'l1cc lor pm! Don't mi~, thi~ valuahl(' aspcct 
of 11w all·dlUrdl C011\l'lllion~. 
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